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Tahoka FFA Teams ^  
Win Swine Judging

Tahoka FFA swine judging teams led all others in the annual 
National Southwest Hampshire Swine Conference in Sweet
water Feb. 24, with one of the four Tahoka teams winning 
First among all J3 teams entered.
Three other Tahoka FFA teams were in the top 10, placing 

sixth, ninth and tenth.
The first place team included Wylie Stice, Martin Martinez, 

Scan Todd and Paul Krause. Stice was the second high 
individual in the entire show, with Martinez fourth and Todd 
sixth among all the individuals.

Assisting the chapter at the event were instructors Lee Roy 
McDaniel and Mark Edens.

Check Voter 
Certificate, 
Says Assessor
I Mill C ounts soicrs need to 

check ilieir voter registration 
cernricatcs to be sure they 
.lie' rcgisiered in the correct 
Vtiling precinct, lax assessor 
and collector George Mc
Cracken said this week. 

McCracken said this is 
necessary because voting 
precinct lines have been 
changed, adding that his 
olTice at the courthouse in 
I ahoka should be advised of 
aiiv.changes in moving from 
ttnc precinct to another, a 
change of address or a 
change in name.

\pplicalions niav be ob- 
Iallied al MiMire Insurance in 
ODonnell, the cilv oHice in 
New Home. Wilviii Co-Op 
Gill in W ilviii and the lax 
oMiccni I ahoka.

\pril I IS ihc dale bv which 
eligible voters must be regis
tered to vole III the May I 
prnnarv. McCratken said.

Fahoka
Weather

DA 1 E HIGH . 1LOW
1 eh ’ 4 ,i5 34
1 eh. J.v .14 2t>
1 eh. 3ir 3.S 25
leh  3 ' 25 .10
1 eh. Jfv t»5 35
M.trch 1 73 44
M.och 2 73 ' 38
Snow Iasi 1 Jiursday. 3.5

niches. .29 inch . niiHsture;
loi.il nielled siiovk since Jan.
I . MH i ik Ii .

I here is a w ide diftcrenee 
lK'iwc*en general acquaint- 
aiuv and companionship. 
Dtu mav salute a man and 
exchange compliments with 
him daily, yet know nothing 
td his character, his inmost 
lasies and feelings. H'ui.
Miinlifw  V.

p = W O O D W O R K

------------- c - i i y  d o l t o n s ^

TWO MEN, one from Center, Tx. and the other 
from Graham, were indicted last week on an 
alleged kickback scheme. The news release which 
we received about the charges said one of the guys 
working for Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
approved inflated and false invoices from the 
oUier, a contractor, " in  exchange for monies, 
entertainment, alcoholic beverages and female 
companionship."
Sounds like he got just about everything except 

chocolate pie. But the main thing he got was 
caught.

THE FIRST day of March was a really beautiful 
one, with the sun shining and only a slight breeze. 
I've always heard that if March comes in like a 
lion, it goes out like a lamb, but I'm not sure if the" 
reverse is true.
Chances are good that we'll have a real 

rip-snorter of a dust storm pretty soon, maybe 
even by the time this gets into print. On such days, 
unfit for humans, we all wonder what we're doing 
out here, but they're usually followed by nice 
weather.
Anyway, when we do have a dust storm, or 

several days of them in a row, please complain as 
loudly as possible and write everybody you know 
about how lousy it is. Such publicity is good for us, 
because it keeps undesirables from wanting to 
move into this great area.

TOO MUCH idleness Is one of my wife's 
problems, as she doesn't have many duties other 
than keeping house, working fulltime at the 
Postoffice, washing my clothes and fixing meals. 
So she recently decided to take up aerobics and 
paint the trim on the house.
I don't know everything they do at aerobics, 

since they won't let me go watch, but I have seen 
her and couple more females in our family 
practicing a little. I do know they exercise to music 
they mostly wouldn't listen to under any other . 
circumstances.
The painting project was a good one, until she 

decided I needed to help. So I pitched in the other 
day. While she painted the places closest to the 
bricks and window panes, I painted the dog, the 
driveway and my arm, all in spotted patterns.

Wilson Water 
Improvements 
Loan Okayed

WINNING TEAM -Thc fow  yomag mea ahowa here witli their edviaora BUHle the wtiaWig 
team aoiong 33 teama coapcUng at the NatloaaJ Soathweat Hanpahire Swine Conference In 
Sweetwater Feb. 24. Flanked by Inatmctara, Lee Roy McDaniel, left, and Mark Edena, the 
team Inclndea, from left, Wylie Stice, Pan! Kranae, Martin Martinez and Sean Todd. Stke 
alao waa aecond high Indivldnal In the entire conteat. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

. . . .  .

CKy Joins Study Of SPS Rates
• I hc4- >iy t>i Tahoka Monday 
iiighi axied lo join a group ol

1^

liMIN IliOMASKKEY

Krey Named 
Vice President 
Of Bank Here

.lohn Thomas Krcy. 33. who 
has boon assisiani president 
and loan onWer for the 
Lubbock Production Credit 
Assn. Tivld onicc. has been 
cm|>lovc'd as vice president 
ol I he First National Bank of 
lahoka. with primary re
sponsibilities in the ag 
lending area.
The action was taken Tues

day al ihe annual meeting of 
sicK'kholdcrs of the bank, al 
which lime directors and 
other ofnccTs of the bank also 
wetv re-vlecicd.

Directors arc Frank Barrow. 
W.H. Eudy. K.B. Hegi Sr. 
Fred B. Hegi Jr.. W.T. 
Kidwcll. C.T. Louder, Natl 
Park. Wayland Taylor Sr.. 
Clint Walker. B^an Wright 
and advisory^ directors Bob 
Haney. Jim Payne and 
C harles Wooldridge.
Other oDkers elected were 

F.B. Hegi. chairman of the 
Niard; Barrow, president: 
Will Parker, senior vice 
presidem and cashier; Ladd 
Roberts, vice president; 
Margie Craig, aasislant vkc 
president: and J.W. Inkle- 
barger. assistant cashier.

A native o f Shallowater, 
Krey is a 1977 graduate o f 
Texas Tex'h with a major in 
general business and a minor 
in agrieuliural cctMwmies.
He formerly was employed 

hv DcKalb Ag-Rcsearrh Inc. 
prior lo joining the PCA in 
Decvmbcr 1977. He waa 
honorably discharged from 
ihe U.S. Naval Reserve in 
1975. and served on active 
duly from January 1970 to 
November 1971.
Krey is married and he and 

his w ifc. Chctyl. have a son.
and. a daughtef. 8 moniht 

old.
He will begin dutica at the 

bank March IS.

O llier West Texas cities ih. 
luring a rale consultant lo 
studs proposals of South
western Public Service Co.

Rodeo Group 
To Have 
Chili Supper
I he Lvnn ( ounty Rodeo 

Assn, will have a chili supper 
March 11 Irom h lo K p.m. in 
ihc lahoka school cafeteria. 
Ihc iK'kels are S3.50 lor 
adults and S2 for children, all 
sou can eat. They may be 
IMirchased al the door ur 
Inmi anv nuk-o assn, mem- 
bc-r.

KihJcsi Assn, members arc 
alvi selling tickets fur a 
groevrv giveaway. Tickets 
are M each and the drawing 
lor Sl.V) worth of grxKtrrics 
Irom anv grucx-ry store in 
lahoka will be held at the 
chill supper. You do not have 
lo he present lo win.

•

Lvnn County Rodeo Assn, 
will meet al 7:30 p.m. today 
tihursday) in Lynlegar meet
ing room lo set up ct>m- 
niiiicx's to begin working on a 
rodcti here this year.
Anv inictx'sled persons are 

invited lo attend this meet
ing. If anv also wish to )oin 
ihe asvictalion. dues afe SIS 
|K*r year, aevording lo Presi
dent Gary White. "W e  need 
more involvement from the 
eili/ens of the cxNinty, so we 
cxTiainly will welcome any
one's help in any way." he 
said.

G H t o n  

Production 
Meeting Slated |
CiMKm production practKCs 

will he Ihe subjeci of dis
cussion al a meeting to be 
held March II . at 7 p.m. at 
the Lynlegar Meeting Room 
in lahoka.

Dr. .lame's Supak will dia- 
enss cultural practices, 
varkiy scicciion. rx»w spac
ing. cic. Dr. James Lescr wril 
review cotton bisect outlook 
and new control means. Dr. 
Robert Burry will dneuss the 
disease sbualion bi cotton 
imHluciktn and Or. Dale 
Pennington will exover f«T- 
lililv.

You are encouraged lo at
tend this meeting in that b 
IwiMnisc's lu be helpful in 
planning your I9B2 crop.

IIk* mcx’ting is sponsored 
by the Lynn County Crops 
lornmniee and the Texas 
Agrieuhural Exienskm Sar- 
X kx'.

lor rate increases.
Ihe eon'uliani will speak 

Ijir this and ihe other cities at 
the rale hearings before the 
public uiiliiiescommission.
Wiih all eouncilmen pres- 

eiil. the group also approved 
rtHiliiie paymenls related lo 
street and municapal im- 
proxc'inenis contracts and 
heard a report tn>m City 
Manager Carl Reynolds re
garding progress of the 
Coiemimily Devcktpmenl 
BUwk Grant program in Ta- 
b<Aa. Kevnolds said hr and

lohn Fisher. Community Dc-. 
vc'lopnieni Cuurdinator, at- 
leiHleJ a seminar in Lubbock 
on siaius ol such programs 
and k-arned that Tahoka is 
doing belter than most c*ilies 
III ihe programs. He noted 
iliai lhacAa's program is in 
I lie early stages, but is doing 
well so far.
CouneiInK'n authon/cd in- 

siallalkms of lour-way stop 
signs al ihe inierscction of 
Nurih 4ih Si. and Avc. at 
the northwest corner of the 
loot hall Held.

I lie harniers Home Ad- 
niinisiralion has approved a 
SKMI.OINI loan lo the City ol 
Wilson lor waier system 
improvements, according to 
the ollicc’ ol L'.S. .Sen. John 
lower.
Ihe loan would he lor 4U 

vears al 11,3'’5 jier cent lor 
the Wilson project scheduled

Few Crimes 
Investigated

C nv and  co u n iv  o ll ie e r s  had 
lew  new c r im e s  to inve<ui- 
u a le  d u r in g  the  last w eek . 
aliho(ii>h ih e y  w e re  busy  w ith  
d is i i i r h a i ie e  c a lls  an d  ru u iin e  
in .m e rs .

l ‘o lie e  d id  g e l a repo rt Irom  
l ‘ . in i W i l l  o l I alHtka that lo u r  
w ile  h iih c a p s  had been  

.s to len  o i l  h e r 1979 C o u g a r  
Ih u rsd a v  a n d  on  Sund ay  a 
w om an  l iv in g  on S. I s i S i. 
r e | s ir ie d  a m an  in  a p a rk e d  
v .ii iM M iiied a s iM iigun  a l he r.

\  re s id e  III o l N . .Slh re p o r t 
ed  M ii iK t in e  k iitK 'k cd  on (he  
d oo r, cam e  in to  the house  
an d  th en  ra n  out las t 1 ues- 
d a v .

\n unusually high number 
ol |K'rv>iis were in jail lor (he 
week, with lU being held, 
nicliiding ihjccx' fur driving 
wlple mioxK'atcd. thrc'c for 
IHibiK mloxK'ation. two lor 
tliseirdcrlv conduct and one 
c aeh hu bund forfewurc and 
theli

COMPETE AT W TSU-TWou Ta 
Stale Uulvcralty Fab. 18, wfoaiai 
are Jeff Jruabigi, DaaetU PbM| 
WHHama.

iWbMc,MMty I

lo iiicJude drilling a new 
w.iicrwell, install sup|)ortiiig 
lines and a new ground 
storage tank with eholmalion 

“ hu ililies.
According lo Wilson C ilv 

CoiiiKliman Victor Slein- 
h.iiiser and C ouncilman Jack
ie Mishop. mayor pro lem. 
the cilv will have 90 days to 
acvepl ihe loan in any 
.imouni needed up lo 
SltX).(NM).

Wilson n«»w has live o |k t - 

.uivC waier wells, and eily 
olfieials have hexn advised 
Ih.ii equipmeni in ihe wells 
will Iasi longer il ihe wells 
are nol pumped al maxi
mum. as ihev are. al peak 
us.ige periods, mainly in Ihe 
suininer. The ground storage 
tank which is proposed would 
have a eapaeily of abuui 
2(M).000 gallons
( sing the loan would allow 

ihe ctly lo pav out the cost, ol 
svsicin improvvnients wiih- 
oiii a bond issue. Wilvin 
currenllv is paying out a 
Itond issue on ils sewer 
svsiem. the only bonded 
indebtedness ihe city has. 
the c'ouncilnien said. Ihe 
sewer svsieni bonds are 
sclicduled lo be paid oil m 
I ' f i ’
( onsidimg engiiHX'rs lor 

the Cilv ol Wilson are I’ark- 
hdl. Sniiih and Coo|x-r ol 
l.llhlHKk

Tits Students 
Compete At 
M TSL Contest
Some o f the top students bi 

(he area gathered at Weot 
Texas State University in 
Canyon FiAi. 18 to cxMnpcte 
in a Math. Chemistry and 
Physk-* Context. This "Jets”  
program, entblcd TEAMS 
(lest of engineering aptitude, 
malhmaticx and scteiwe) was 
held for the first time this 
vear and will be an annual 
event.

Marty. Cooper, senior, won 
sccxtnd place in the math 
coniesl The lop three 
student score's Irom each 
s,h<Mil were then lotak'd. ami 
l.ilnAa won scxsmd placx 

ovc-rall in ihe small school
dlMSWMI

I hose senmrs allending 
were Cmiper. Jell .lenmngs. 
K4»gc'r Oix'kers. KiNktx 
Williams. Danclle Phillip  
and Denise While. Ibcs 
were aecxtmpanK'd by spun- 
SOTS. Jo Beth Hxirney and 
Pam Vaughan.
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in preliminary rounds. Dcc- 
dic Dunicll and Jennifer Hh- 
lors. Tahuka's second debate 
(cam. won one debate in 
preliminary rounds.
Senior Roddy Williams 

competed in Informative 
Speaking. Debate coach Bar
bara Foster and Speech 
Coach Leah Taylor accom
panied the students to the 
tournament.
On February 12-IJ. Denise 

Ehlers advanced to the semi- 
Hnal round of competition in 
Prose Reading. Also com
peting were Ronald Webster 
in Poetry and Thomas Young 
and Gerald Craig in debate. 
Tech hosted the largest 

invitational tournament in 
the area with over 40 schools 
attending.

THS Students 
Compete In 
Tournaments

Senior Ronald Webster 
and sophomore Lela Bailey 
won second and third place 
medals respectively in Poetry 
Interpretation at the Cooper 
High School Invitational 
Speech Tournament held last 
Saturday. Feb. 27. Senior 
Perry Dunlap also advanced 
to the final round of cxim- 
petition. Three o f the six 
students in the Poetry finals 
were Tahoka Students.
The debate team of Thomas 

Young and Deanna Stanley 
.won two debates and lost one

HOW TO BE A
GOOD COOK

PA N TR Y  H A N D Y  INGRED IENTS 
Y IE LD  TWO C R E A T IV E  SOUPS

Tahoka, Texas 79J 73 -
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Italian Vegefabte^oup it the result o f on-hand ingredients.

Beinit a good cook more 
often than not means being 
creative with what’s on 
hand. For example, a can o f 
Campbell's Chunky Veg
etable Soup can be trans
formed into a savvy Italian 
meal' by adding sliced sau
sage. For a South-of-the-

ELECT

Marg;ie Jester
Lyim County Treasurer
Democratic Primary May I, 1982 

YOLR VOTE & SLPPORT  
WILL BE 4PPRECL4TED 

QUALIFIED & EXPERIENCED
Pel. Adv. PiM  Fee By Margie Jeeler, P.O. Bex 644, 

Aeka, TX. 79373

Border flavor, try Mexican- 
influenced Campbell’s Chun
ky Split Pea with Ham 
Soup. Chili powder and 
onion give it kick.

■y

ITAL IA N  VEGETABLE 
SOUP

' 1/4 lb. mild Italian sausage, 
cut in 1/2" pieces 

1 can (19 ox.) Campbell’s 
Chunky Vegetable Soup

In saucepan, cook sausage 
until done; pour o f f  fat. 
Add soup. Heat; stir occa.* 
sipnally. Makes about 2 1/2 
cups. 2 servings.

LAREDO SPECIAL
1/2 c. sliced onion 
1/2 tap. chili powder 
1 tbsp. butter 
1 can (19 ox.) Campbell's 

Chunky Split Pea with 
Ham Soup

1 can (15 1/2 ox.) kidney 
beans, undrained

In saucepan, cook onion 
with chili powder in butter 
until tender. Add soup and 
beaiu. Heat; stir ocrasiotul- 
ly. Makes about 4 cups. 
2-3 servings.

Terry Tire Co, Announces
*

Quittii^ Business
Sale

For health reasons, Terry Tire Co. will soon 
dose. To do this, we’re offering some real tire 
bargains to the public.

Entire Stock 
Of Tires
(New and Used)

10%
Above Cost

(plus federal tax)

Other items for sale include service' truck, 
pickup, trailers, boat, camper, wrecker frame 
with saddle and boom, storage van, classic 
1973 Moto Guzzi (2200 miles, fiiliy dressed), 
1955 De Soto with less than 25,000 miles. We 
also would sell the property.

ERRY TIRE CO
1117 E. Lockwood Tahoka

Tahoka YH
Compiling*
CtHPkhook
fhe lahoku Young Home- 

makers are eompiling a eom- 
tmiiiiiv e(Hikb(H)k. I hcy want 
reeipes in ilie following eaic- 
goiies:-appeii/ers. salad, 
main dishes, vegetables, 
breads, desserts, beverages, 
and emileelions. I here is no 

' limil to reeipes submitted but 
the name of the person 
submitting the reeipe should 
be given so that it ean be 
printed in the eookbook with 
the reeipe.

Make sure all measure
ments are aeeurate and ledg- 
able. and send to Home Ee 
Dept., Tahoka ISD. P.LL 
Bov 12.10. Tahoka. Tx. 79373

Area Men 
In

Marine I’Je. htlfcard L. Sal
dana. son oT Frank and Sally 
Sandana ot Tahoka. has exim- 
pleted a Motor Vehiele Oper
ator’s Course.
During the seven-week skill 

training at Camp Pendleton. 
C'alil. students'^ ^  received 
classroom and behind-the- 
wheel instruction on (he 
o|K'ration and capabilities of 
Marine Corps vehicles: dc- 
lensive driving techniques; 
"rules of the road" and 
user-level preventive main- 
leiianee. .
A I9HI graduate of Tahoka 

High SehiHil. Saldana joined 
the Marine Corps in June 
|9K|.

D R Y E R S
Modem automatic dryers 

Itave well designed lint filters 
to lielp eliminate any ’’ lint 
picking'* problems However, 
even the moat efficiant lint 
filtera need some fabric sorting 
Itelp from the homemaker.

For instance, home econo
mists from Whirlpool Corpora
tion adviac that it is very im
portant to aeparate lint 
"givera’’ from lint "receivers”  
If you dry terry towels or a 
chmille robe with synthetic 
fiber knits or corduroys, you'll 
have lint all over the items no 
matter how well the lint filter 
performs Synthetic fibers pro- 

-ducc static electricity and that 
causes lint to cling.

It ’s beat to take the extra 
time to properly aort clothing 
before drying, say home econo
mists. to avoid those annoying 
lint problems. Be sure to emp
ty the lint screen after sach 
load. A clean lint screen cuts 
down on drying time and saves 
you energy and money.

When wc cannot act as we 
wish, we must act as we can. 
Terrettev.

Cotton Art 
Show Set At 
Civic Center
Fashion. Art and Beauty, 

and it’s all about cotton, at 
I he Civic Center in Lubbock 
April 7-9.
Entries may be made in the 

Cotton Art Show, containing 
oils, photos, metal sculpture 
and more.
Contestants may enter four 

age categories in the Miss 
Colton Contest. There will 
also be a Style Show and Sew 
It With Cotton Contest with 
eleven categories.

Prize money will be given in 
the Fashion. Art and Miss 
Colton contests. $150 for first 
place.

For more information write; 
lo Carol. Box 8. Tahoka or 
loAnn Mock. Rt. 2 Post. 
79356.

Phebe K. 
Warner Study 
Club Meets

MR. AND MRS. RUDY TEJEDA

Tejedas To Celebrate
25th Wedding Anniversary

•6

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Tejeda will celebrate their 25th 
wedding anniversary by repeating their wedding vows in St. 
Jude's Catholic Church on March 6 at 4 p.m.
All friends of the couple are invited to attend.

TLESDAY DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE WINNERS

.At Tuesday night duplicate 
bridge Feb. 23. the winners 
were as follows: tying for 
first and second were Mrs. 
Herman Maulc and Mrs. 
Chni Walker and Mrs. Olen 
Keniro and Auda Norman: 
third. Mrs. Vivian Broyles 
and Frank Hill; fourth Mrs. 
MargK* Maddox and Mrs. 
lommv Leverelt.

Com m on 
Sense Tps

Phebe K. Warner Study 
Club met Tuesday, Feb. 23, 
in the home of Mrs. Grace 
Prohl with Mrs. Mildred 
Abbe as eu-hostess. The 
president, Mrs. Jill Warren, 
presided over the business 
meeting.

Twenty-four members an
swered roll call by naming a 
wild flower. Mrs. Lynn Lank
ford presented the program 
on "W ild  Flowers o f Texas." 
She showed'the group pic
tures and gave the names of 
56 different wild flowers of 
Texas. Mrs. Lankford also 
gave tips on gathering and 
planting wild flower seeds.
The next meeting will be 

held Tuesday. March 9, at 
(he First United Methodist 
Church. Flach club member 
will have the opportunity to 
share her favorite bread, 
recipe and tips in bread 
making.

Shop la Tahoka

V

Hints Fof Homeowners I
Tha first coin boarirvg tha 
portrait of a Pretidont was 
tha 1909 Lincoln panny, 
a coppar cant.

Tha avaraga laad pancil will draw a lina 35 milai long.

join  o a t ^amil^ in e tltS ta iin ^  a dny

o f gutuine. ^ jijiin s ii wlUn ou t dau^^ex, 0/\^anAa

^^ont-llt, i± united in maxxia^e to  ^^onald S .. 
>

<Stxiciland, eon of • ^ ix . and ^ ix ± . . ^atnee 

^a^Lox, on cSatuxday, ifie iixlk of ^iaxcA, 

nineteen ^undxed and ei^Ht^-ttao, at ixoen o eloeC 

in tHe Dkeix uowx will £e ijtoten' at t^e

^Zlnited ^iet^odist C/tu xc^, cjYaor <diome, !7exaa.

*M^e invite tfou to  c o o t i^ ^  witH u i, witness 

t/ieix vow i and te  ou t ^ue\t\ ‘ at t^e xece^tion 

w^ic^ w ill fo llow  in t ^  ^ e llow iH ilt ^ fa ll.

Of ^ou axe unable to  attend, we asA jfoux 

ftxesenee in t^ou^kt and ^ ta y c t .

^ ix .  and ^ f t a .  ^l^onald ^ la n a oa t

DECCA STU 
Clara Saldan 
Saldana. She 
checker. Clar

rAAtF4-

Loci

t Phoi

Soiv i

Announces
Opening of New Practice

6

in General Practice and Surgery
Date of Opening Febnianf 8,1982

'.AMESA, TX

1607 N, Bryan (Dr. Puckett Clinic)
For Apporntmont C A  872-8329

W E’RE PROUD
o f  o u r  a c c o m p lis h m e n t s  

in  7 5  y e a r s  o f  s e r v ic e  

t o  a r e a  c i t i z m !

We want you to join us in celebrating our 75th anniversary March 25 
at the bank.

’■7

E FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA
. .  • f

"Helping You Change Things For The Better"

/  \
2 ThankYouf R

e
♦ ♦ -

a.-
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! their 25th 
{  vows in St.

iles long.

a  datf

uflinMSA

%£.ce.^Uon

irch 25

(A

•- t.

DECCA STUDENT OF THE W EEK-ThU week’s student is 
Clara Saldana, 17 year-old dau|{hler of Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Saldana. She is employed at Dairy Queen as a waitress and 
checker. Clara has In'en a member of DECCA for two years.

j Robert Harvick j
t ‘ ^  Insurance Agency J
t' -k Fire k Farm k Life k Auto ♦

♦♦ ★  (.rop Hail k Htutpitalizalion ♦
♦  I.Maied in the former Poka-Lambro Building J
4  ___ ^  Ralph Allaire, O’ Donnell, Agent
1  ̂ Billy Das is, Tahoka, Agent'
»  2 IN M a ln S t. InTahoka %
♦  NO MEMBERSHIP DUES J

• Phone 998-4536 HOME PHONE I  
g. r i l U I l C  • 628-2841 ♦

!\oh' is the lime to spray your 
yards to kill ivild rye antiu *

other nttxious weeds with 
Roundup.

—  ^ s ^ ^ — L— ^

H ave  p u ll ty|H* np ray  rifjn h Ii Ii 10 

“* g a llo n  rmnk*i fi»r r if l in g  in ttM cm . 

H ave  b u ilt  in  p iin ip n  a n d  np ray  

nt»zaJe'««. (v04mI fo r  l i ip i id  fe r t i l iz e r

Also: heat the rush anti bring 
in your tntmy*rs fo r  tune up 
and refHtirs and be ready!

C u r r y 's  C o m m u t e r  

&  L a w n m o w e r
727 Lockwood '

998-4779
Tahoka

Scanning Social Security
By Jim Latimer, Field Representative 

Social Security Administration 
1205 Texas Ave., Room 102^

• Lubbock, Tx 79401

Girl Scouts 
Receive A wards
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Harvey Wells

OBITUARIES
Under a pay-as-you-go sys-^ 

(cm. most Social Security 
taxes paid by workers and 
their employers are used to 
pay current benefits. A small 
part ( 1.5 percent last year) 
goes for administrative ex
penses.
Mr. Myers said the average 

yield on invested funds was 
8.8 percent for the year 
ending June 30, 1981. “ This 
is closely comparable to the 
investment yield obtained for 
that year by life insurance 
companies in the aggre
gate." As old low-interest 
securities mature, and as 
newer high-intcrest securi
ties arc purchased, the aver
age effective rate of return 
c.ontincs to rise.
.Some people suggest that 

funds be invested primarily 
in short-term high-interest 
Government obligations. Mr. 
Myers acknowledges that 
short-term interest rates are 
currently higher but doubts 
that this trend will last much 
longer. In general, long-term 
rates have been somewhat 
higher than short-term in the 
past.
With lower rates likely in 

years aJiead, he explained, a 
change now to short-term 
securities would not seem 
advantageous. He said it 
would be better to have a 
large amount of long-term 
investments “ locked in " at a 
resonably high rate of return. 
“ Also, it is. best to choose 
one investment policy and 
remain with it, rather than 
attempting to do better by 
speculating through jumping 
back and forth among invest
ment strategies."

I'he rest— an amount gener
ally equal to a few months 
benefits—  stays in the Social 
Security trust funds for use if 
current outgo exceeds in
come. This reserve is a 
buft?r against economic 
JPw nturns and provided time 
for legislative action that 
may be needed to assure 
continued financial stability 
of the program. Reserve 
funds, by law, arc invested in 
interest-bearing obligations 
of (he United States and of 
(ederally sponsored agen
cies.
Other ways to invest the 

lunds have been suggested 
but none has gained strong 
support, according to Robert 
.1. Myers, former Deputy ' 
Commissioner of Social Se
curity. All alternatives have 
overwhelming shortcomings.

He said one suggestion is to 
invest in private stocks or 
bonds. “ With the large- 
amount of money available, 
however, the Governmenl^ 
would control much pf the 
private industrial economy." 
Mr. Myers jjointed out. 
“ And it would, in effect, be 
setting itself up as a 
organization because the Tn- 
vestmem procedures would 
be open to full public v iew ."

Another alternative is to 
invest in socially desirable 
activities c-jch as housing 
and hospitals. But this would 
again mean Government 
entry into the private'arc'na.* 
explained Myers, and our 
elected representatives in 
Congress would have a 
“ conllict of interest" in de
ciding what is best for the 
country.

The following Wilson FEA 
boys arc attending the Hous
ton Livestock Show this 
week. March 1-6. Tim Trot
ter. Kendall Wilke. Mike 
Bunch. Robert Nolte. Gary 
Autry. David Ehicrs. Keith 
Spears. Sammy Nava, Sal
vador Ybarra. Ricky Mor
ales. Adam Vaca and Ro
lando Ybarra.

•••
Track season‘ is here and 

will be kicked off with a track 
meet at New Home March 6 
with high school boys and 
girls competing. Other track 
meets will be held on the 
following dates;
March 12- at Smyer- boys A 

girls
March 27- at Sundown- 

boys A girls.
April 2- at Meadow- junior 

high boys A  girls.
April 3- at Meadow- high 

school boys A  girls
April 6- at Post- District 

Meet- high school and junior 
high girls.
April 20- at Post, high 

school and junior high boys.

Fire Islander
Spring Fashions

1/3 Off
One Rack, of Items 

50% to 75% Off

1̂0 Grab Basket

Questionnaire 
Distribution 
Set In 11 ilson

The W ilvm  City Council has 
formed a committee ol eight 
(K-rsons to prepare' a com 
niunity plan for Wilson. Bob 
Zacharias. Mark Scott. Rex 
Little. Tony Arellano. Pete 
Arellano. Carl Gryder. Pedro 
Caballero and Allred Clary 
were appointed to the com
mittee.
The committee will be re

sponsible for evaluating 
existing conditions and ser- 
vKx-s in Wilson and recom
mending ways for rcvilving 
critical needs or problems in 
Wilvm. In short, the com
mittee will develop a 'method 
lor planning for a better 
future.
To help in determining aim- 

munity needs, a survey ques- 
tiemnaire will be distributed 
to all families in Wilson. 
Each family will be asked to 
answer questions on ser
vices. housing, and the econ
omy of Wilson. The form will 
also have space for written 
comments. Distribution of 
the questamnairc will be on 
Monday evening. March 8. 
The c-ompicted forms will be 
picked up on the following 
evening. March 9.

Should there be questions 
about the survey, contaci one 
of the committee members.

Wilson
School
Menu

/5.?/ AVE j
H E S r  SIDE OF SQt ARE

TAHOKA
998-4001

VISA & MASTER CARD WELCOME

BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Cinnamon Toast. 
Pear Halves, Milk 
TUESDAY- Pancake. Butter. 
Svrup. Orange Juice. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Cheeaetoaat, 
Purple Plums. Milk 
THURSDAY- Hot " rice 
Cereal. Toast. Sliced Peach 
es. Milk
FRIDAY- Cereal. 'A Slice 
Toast. Pineapple Juice. Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY-Burrito. Macaroni 
A  Cheese. Blackeyed Peas. 
Carrot Sticks. Pink Apple
sauce. Milk
TUESDAY- Enchilada Cas
serole. Buttered Corn. ^law. 
Hut Rolls. Cherry Jello w 
FruH. Milk
WEDNESDAY- Steak w 
Cream Gravy. Cream IH>- 
tatoes. English Peas. Hot 
Rolls. Apricul Half. Milk 
THURSDAY- Tacoa. Salad. 
Red Beans. Cowboy Bread. 
Milk
FRIDAY- Hot Dug w Chili. 
Ranch Style Beans. Hash 
Brtiwns. Peanut Butter Cook
ie Milk

I he uMikic sales arc over 
and the Girl Scouts earned 
the following awards:
Glenda Williams first grade 

scouts earned SI28.60 lor 
their triKip. Individual
aw ards were also given.

Receiving S85 campershipsr 
and l -shirts were Eden W il
liams. Rachael Dawes, .len- 
niler Rinker. Marla Wright, 
and ( hervi Isbell.
Second grade scouts were 

led by Dana Curry and 
Nanev Phillips, cookie chair
man I hey received SI.R).40 
tor their trtMip and individual 
winners were: S8.S camper- 
ship, Amy Barrientez: T- 
shiris. .lody Williams. Lori 
Phillips. Rachael Curry: 
Poster. Melody Pearson: eer 
titivates. Denise Riojas and 
C onnie Riojas.

I Itird grade and junior 
cadets led by Charlotte Wise
man made Sl.sti.20 lor their 
triKip atid six members were 
awarded S55 camperships 
and f-shirts. these included 
lav lay Wiseman. Melissa 
Ramirez. Mary Roberts. 
Shannon Roberts. Marisa 
-Roberts and ShervI Staneell. 
Mona Duke earned a patch. .

Condie O. 
Carmack

■ Services lor Condie O. Car
mack. 82. ot lahoka and 
l.uhhock were held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday. Peb. 27. at First 
United Methodtst Church ol 
lahoka with the Rev. Newton 
Starnes of Lubbock and Dr. 
How ard Hollow ell of Abilene 
olficiating. i

Burial was in lahoka Ceme
tery under direction of White 
Funeral Home.
Carmack died at 2:45 a.m. 

Friday in Lubbock's Meth
odist Hospital after a lengthy 
illnes<.
He was born April 15, 1899 

III Gorman and the family 
came to Lynn County in the 
earlv 1920s. His lather was a 
Methodist mtnister and they 
lived III several area towns. 
He attended school in Colo
rado ( ily and at North lexas 
University in Denton .and 
received a master's de'gree 
Irom the 1, nivcrsiiy ol fexas

at Austin.
He was a retired farmer, 

rancher and cotton ginner 
and a member of the Mason
ic Lodge. He was a Method
ist.

_ Survivors include his wile, 
/Outlie Lee; three daughters. 
Mrs. Cabot (Dorothy) Lee 
Dvsart of Albuquerque, 
N.M.. Mrs. Dub (Coidy) Ful-

■ lord of Brownfield and Mrs. 
lack (Marilyn) McPhaul of 
Gail; four sisters. Mrs. Dol- 
phia Carroll and Mrs. Ben 
Wileman. both of Palm 
Springs. Calif., Mrs. Leta 
Swan of Albuquerque and 
Mrs. Lucille Dison of Ama
rillo; a brother. Dr. J.C. 
C armack ol Redlands. Calif.; 
and seven grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Eldon Gat- 
tis. Carl Grilling. Larry Ha- 
g(M>d. Adolph Hollmann. Bob 
Haney. Ronald Sherrill. Pete 
Hegi and W .W . Hagood.

Services for Harvey Earl 
Wells, 71, o f Lamesa were 
held at lO a.m. Saturdav. 
Feb. 27 at Brandon Funeral 
Home Chapel in Lamesa with 
l>r. C.H. Murphy, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, officia- 
ting.

Burial was in Lamesa Mem
orial Park.

Wells died at 10:25 a.m. 
Thursday in the Veterans 
Administration Hospital in 
Kerrville after an illness.

He married Viola Johnson 
Nov. 25. 1932. in Lovington. 
N.M., and the couple moved 
to Dawson County in 1947 
from San Antonio. He was a 
•veteran of World War II. He 
was a Baptist.
Survivors include his wife; a 

son. Mike of Kingsland; a 
sister. Edna Brinkley of La
mesa; and a brother, George 
o f Lahoka.

One ear heard it. and at the 
other out it went. Chaucer.

Here's a ripping secret for 
dark fabric and thread; rub 
a peicc of white chalk along 
stitching lines to make them 
easier to see. says Alma 
Fonseca, a clothing specialist

Senior 
Citizens 
Menu

MOND.V'i • Ham. Macaroni 
( hccse. But.ered Green 

Peas, lossed Salad. Roll. 
Butter, ('hocolate t hip I  inik- 
ic. Milk
lUF.SDAl- Hamburger 
Sicak w MushriMim Sauce. 
Potato lots. Buttered Cab- 

‘ bage. l.ornbread. Butter, 
C aimed Apricots. Milk ■
W ID S  USD AY Pork Chop. 
Gravv. Whole Kernel Corn. 
( arrot-cabhage Slaw. Roll, 
Biiilcr. Apple I  obbler. Milk 

J H l RSDM- Meal Dial w 
( reolc Sauce. Candied Yams 
( aiihllower w C heese Sauce. 
C onibrcad. Butter, .lello w 
W'hip|K'd Ippping. Milk 
IR ID M  Oven Fried Fish. 
I.iriar Sauce. -Catsup. Po
tatoes Au Czratin. lurnips A 
(ircciis. RolU Butler. Banana 
Pudding. Milk

Youth
Basketball
News
I he third and lourth grade 

level teams in Youth basket
ball plaved their first game 
Mondav night.
Sentry Savings eoached by 

Jewel Parker beat lahoka 
Daisv eoached by Debbie 
I ngle 18-14.
Soirers lor Sentry wyre; 

Pamela Wells 12. Amv Hol
land 4 and Denise Perez 2.

lahiAa Daisy scorers were 
Mivhele Garcia 10. Katrina 
Milton 2 an)l Kim Ingle 2.

Save At Bray Chevrolet Company
1615 Lockwood

762-3203 or 99M544
Tahoka, Texas

Save $$$ On 1981 Demonstrators And Company Cars. 
. Select From'One Of These...

1981 Chevette Scooter. Std. Trans.,
No Air — Economical To Drive 6 , < $4895

1981 Chevrolet’Malibu S/W V6, A/C 
PS. PB, Automatic $7450

1981 Chevrolet Citation 4 Dr. 4 Speed. 
A/C. PS, PB. Custom Interior

- .. -. , -ftf

$6995

1981 Scottsdale Va Ton ^ $8595

1981 Caprice Classic 4 Dr. 305 V8. 
with OD Trans. Loaded, Wire 
Wheel Covers $9535

1981 Chevrolet Caprice Classic 2 Dr. 305 V8 
A/C. PS. PB. AT. W W T.W ire Wheel Covers .  187^

1981 Chevrolet Silverado Vt Ton, V8 Loaded $8225

WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF NEW 1982 CARS 
AND PICKUPS ALL PRICED LESS* REBATE WHEN 
APPLICABLE!

CALL TODAY!
Bray Chevrolet Company

762-3203 OT99M544
•

Been Banking With 
Us A Long Time?

W e’re looking for the person who has been cioing business with First 
National Bank the most years.

If you think you may be the one, please fill in the registration form 
and bring it in to the bank.

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --1
■ .1 II  Nam e..................................    |

I  Address.............'. . . .  |  ’
I I
I  -  Phone................................................................  . I
I  » I
I When did you first start banking with Pint ■

I ...................................  I ,
J - - -  — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J

\< * 
Prize to be awarded in conjunetkm with our 

75th anniversary celebration March 25.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA
*1Mping You ChMgi Thiii|^ For Tbt Botlir’*

- -  ^

' 1 T»-. .4 ' 1 i

•
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Oral Reading 
I rxuits Slated
liX'Miis h.nt' Ihuimi lor 

tins . .u s I II Oral K>.aiiin){ 
l uiiu si \orili I k-nu’iitarv 
a ill si nO iliifi' lunluNiaMls
an il III iltu i i i. iu  liu in  both

e lk ’ W isdom . D ene ' V a l
entine. Kus iy  Lawson. K u lh y  
Das,is. M ona Duke and Kon- 
nie Dunn.

S is ih  tb'ade- Luke D un lap , 
lis ro n  NorssiHid. L isa  Kui^. 
Ke^ iiia lni>le. .lohnna P h i l
lip s . Beeky Kam sour. Cody 
Sm ith and M on iea ia v lo r .

Tahoka 
, School 
Menu

WHATJ IN IT FOR YOU i Art & Style 
Show Set

a.ni. on the 7th. They must 
be picked up'by 11:30 a.m. 
on April

'tli .III I.'>i7i erAdi's 
11.1 Dill 1 - ^ 1  I lls ssill r e a d  

i i i . i l ’ s t i y » ^  .1 i n . i i i i l s u ' i p l . 

I ini'. 11̂  iJir  nil .imiiiit o l  th e  

|iimi. IsKl/'sliiiii
\ l i , i  ilie lirst el iminat ion 

iiniiiil llli, lulliiss m e  sl i idvnts I I ,  -.lill III 'nileiiliii.n 
I I I ' '  iM-vnli M. inl ia \ i is- 

I ' l i i i  IkiilKlIi Keid. Mieh-

Mosme your appliances'/ 
I ake special care by cleaning 
anti drying them to prevent 
mold and mildew from grow
ing— and to keep grease 
li’om turning rancid, says 
1 inda McCormack, a family 
resource management
specialist.

SAVE UP TO *200

ON HEAVY  

DUTY
BATTERIES

It y 'l ' IV U will send vou VI.Ot) when you buy any three 
ua. k.iges .i| Meats Duty Batteries. And then 
It \ Vt>\ \l will double your money when you send in 
iliis .III, phis the Olfieial Refund Certificate from the 
It \U»\ U  DispUn III our store. See our display for 

alls, and don't lorget to clip this ad to get $2.00 and 
n O; Pi.tM,'t lor the Lt'iig Run.

I vpiration Date: July 31, 1^82

POWER FOR THE LONG RUN
H ig g in b o t h a m -

B a r t le t t  C o m p a n y

March 8-12. 1*182 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Cinnamon Rolls, 
Pineapple Tidbits, Milk 
TUESDAY- Buttered Toast, 
Jelly, Mixed Fruit, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Pork Saus
age, Biscuits, Butter, Grape 
Juice, Milk
THURSDAY- Honey Buns, 
Pear Halves, Milk 
FRIDAY- Pancakes, Syrup, 
Butter, Orange Juice, Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Tac-o, Lettuce & 
'Tomato Salad, Sliced Peach
es, Cheese Cups. Cornbread. 
Milk
TUESDAY- Baked Ham. 
Buttered Sweet Potatoes, 
Green Beans. Hot Rolls, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Bar-be-cue 
Franks. Seasoned Pinto 
Beans. Cole Slaw, Hot Rolls. 
Applesauce Cake. Milk 
THURSDAY- Hamburgers. 
French Fries. Lettuce. On
ions. Pickles. Purple Plum 
Cobbler. Milk
FRIDAY- Tuna Fish Sand.. 
Vegetable Soup. Tossed 
Salad. Milk

Higher prices for con
sumer goods, reduced high- 
UHty safety and longer lines 
fo r still costlier gasoline are 
the hidden costs attached to 
proposed legislation to de
regulate America's trucking 
industry, says this article by 
th e  P r e s i d e n t  o f  t he  
International Brotherhood 
o f  Teamsters.

Parents should be aware 
of what a child really feels 
"ins ide" in order to under
stand why he behaves as he 
does "outside". Says Diane 
Welch, a family- life edu
cation specialist.

By Frank E. Fitzsimmons

In 1935, the Motor Car
rier Act extended the juris
diction o f the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to 
trucks and buses. As a result, 
today the United States has 
the world's finest distribu
tion and service system. 
Goods move freely and 
swiftly through the most 
remote sections o f the coun
try as well as the most 
heavily populated areas.

T h is  truck distribution 
system gets more efficient 
thanks to better equipment, 
better roads, better produc
tivity o f workers, and some
tim es, b e tte r  regulations. 
Productivity and efficiency 
gains have been returned to 
the consumer in the form 
o f lower costs.

The trucking industry has 
increased  its ton-mile 
revenue only 59% in the last 
ten. yeaia, while wholesale 
prices have gone up 94%. In 
this same period the value 
o f the dollar deejined nearly

0.

Since trucks are one o f the 
largest consumers o f fuel, 
using about as much as all 
our automobiles coThbined, 
the automobile driver would 
wind up paying for the 
added shortfall every time 
he filled a gas tank. And 
every  insurance holder 
would pay equally for the 
added costs o f the economic 
and human carnage that 
would result.

ys A Colton Art and Syle Show 
will be held during the 
Cotton Ginners Convention 
in Lubbock on April 6-9. The 
show will be judged and cash 
prizes will be given to first 
place winners in each cate
gory. Einiries may be made 
all day April 6 and until 11

There is a $3 entry fee and 
15 percent cx)mmission 

charge on all sales. Cate
gories are Oil Painting, 
Watercolor. Pastels, Graph
ics. China Painting. Photo
graphy and Sculpture.
For more information call 

JoAnn T. Mock 806-9%-54l5

Letters to 
views of t 
signed, ar 
and the n 
Letters tc 
double-spi

50%. Thus, for every 1967 
dollar a shipper spent in 
truck transportation then, 
he spends only 77 1/2 cents 
now in real 1967 dollars.

Not every truck and driver 
in this nation is regulated. A 
recent study found that 
n o n r e g u la te d  ow ner- 
operators had nearly -3.7 
times as many reportable 
accidents per 100,000 miles 
as regu la ted  common 
carriers, over 3.2 times as 
many moving violations.

There are reasons for this. 
T o  rem ain economically 
solvent, the nonregulated 
driver regularly violates the 
hours o f driving laws, the 
speed laws, the laws on safe 
maintenance o f equipment.

A major consequence then 
o f deregulation would be 
enormous increases in truck 
accidents, not limited to 
trucks alone, and an enorm
ous squandering o f precious 
fuel by driving too fast.

I f  to ta l deregulation 
comes, 1 believe the Ameri
can public can expect a 
severe crippling o f the most 
e f f ic ie n t  transportation 
system in the world. We 
could expect thousands o f 
shippers serving outlying 
communities to go out o f 
business as those who 
remain rush to serve only 
the more lucrative big city 
to big city business.

I believe the higher in
surance costs, higher fuel 
bills, and higher freight rates 
that fewer carriers are able 
to charge, would have to be 
borne by each and every 
American.

The American public 
might be well-advised to tell 
Congress to turn thumbs 
down on actions which 
would lead to increased 
carnage on the highway, a 
waste o f precious fuel, 
higher prices and negative 
effects on energy and 
America's trade imbalance.

Van Moore, O.D.

Some very common farm animals — cattle, sheep and goats —have no upper front taMh.

OPTOMETRIST

SQUINTING
People who squint a lot 

probably need glasses. This 
is often a sign of nearsight
edness. Nearsighted people 
who don't have.-glasses'will 
squint to sharpen their- 
focus when looking at some
thing. It may solve the 
problem temporarily, but it 
can also cause eyestrain and 
headaches. And squinting 
doesn't do much for your 
personal appearance.
Some adolescents tend to 

squint when they're grow
ing up. By the time they arc 
20 or 21 many of them will 
realize that their near
sightedness is a problem 
that needs help.
In some cases the near

sightedness will improve by 
then. Sometimes it gets

progressively worse. But for 
most |K‘ople. the degree of 
nearsightedness has reach
ed a plateau by the time 
they're fully grown.

The problem may be in one 
eve or in both eyes. Only an 
evc' examination can de
termine that. But with the 
proper glasses. "Squint- 
ers" will have normal vision 
again and will no longer 
have to strain their eyes to 
sec clearly.

In the interest of heller 
vision from ihe oflice of: 

Drs. Armislcad,
Moore and Gibson 

Optometrists 
2132-50th St. 747-1635 

Lubbock, Tx. 79412
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The Gallup

You’ve Heard About It Now Try it
?::j|ALL GRINDS

m lgei
c o fT f e B

1 LB. 
CAN

CALIFORNIA

24..1 d e l  M ONTE

Tomato
Catsup 24 OZ. 

BTL.

Iceberg
L e ttu ce HEAD

TEXAS RUBY RED

Grapefruit
CALIFORNfA GREEN ^Avocados'̂ ”̂ 5

YELLOW
SLB.
BAG Swe«

FOR

NORTH C

S W M

H EALTH  t  BEAU TY  A ID S

■Ts CORN FLAKES

i‘̂ lPost 18 OZ. 
BOX

Toasties

BUR
G EN ER IC  2 PLY BA  1HROOM

TOOTHPASTE 10* OFF LABEL Tissue

2.7 OZ. 
TUBE

■fci

4 ROLL 
PKG.

5 LB B

MOUTHWASH 15* OFF 
LABEL

I

MARGARINE QUARTERS

Kraft 1 LB. 
BOX

Purkuy

12 OZ. 
BTL.

10* OFF LABEL

DX MED./SOFT

T o o l h b r u s l i B S

Ivory I BATH 
BARS

22

BUY 3QET1 FREE

ZottSoop 4 BA 
BARBts ■

EACH

COLD FORMULA

Coca
Cola

PLUS TAX & DEPOSIT
32 OZ 6 PACK

25* OFF LABEL

Biz Blanch 
$189

Q l i ^ T
BOX

5 0Z. 
BTL.

CHILDREN'S LIQUID COLD

100 (•10XH> WORTN) aXTIlA
B L U E  S T A M P S

GENEH iC  PLAIN IODIZED

with purchase ol 
M oz. Box

Table Salt

CoTvIahol
3 ”

40* OFF LABEL SOFTENER

96 OZ. 
BTL

4 0Z. 
BTL

' CASCADE
CouRm  Good March 4 thraagh March 10,1962 26 OZ 

BOX Tahoka^s Full Service Supermarket

'  /.

r
It
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Letter To Editor
Letters to the editor do not necessarily express the 
views ol this newspaper. All correspondence must be, 
signed, and in good taste before it will be published, 
and the name of the writer must be published also. 
Letters to the editor may not be more" than two 
double-spaced typewritten pages.

To The Citizens of Tahuka;
The observance of Texas 

Public Schools Week during 
the first week of March 
annually provides many of 
our citizens the only "ex  
cuse" for visiting in our 
public schools. As secretary 
of the Tahoka School Board, I 
would suggest that the citi
zens of this community con
sider Texas Public Schools 
Week as an "opportunity", 

_ not an "excuse", to go into 
our classrooms to observe 
what the students really are 
doing in School.
The Gallup Polls on Public

Attitudes Toward Education 
annually have indicated that 
the more people know FIRST 
HAND about the public 
schools, the more favorable 
are their views; the less 
interested and less well in
formed. the less favorable. 
Most important is the fact 
that persons who depend on 
someone else for their infor
mation are most critical of 
the schools. Although there 
are undoubtably areas in 
which schools can and should 
be improved. I believe that 
there is more right with 
education than there is

w rong with it.
In the old days, when lile 

was simpler, the school had 
an assignment, the parents 
did their job. the neighbor- 
h«H)d did its job, the churches 
did theif job. I'here was a 
connection and a cohesion 
that has been disrupted by 
all the revolutions we have 
been through. Today.
sch(K>ls are asked to ad
minister more and more 
social programs, are M AN
DATED to implement federal 
and state programs relating 
to handicapped students, sex 
equity compliance. racial 
integration, bilingual' edu
cation. and health and safety 
regulations. And all of this is 
expected to be acc»)tiiplished 
with your tax dollar squeezed 
even smaljcr by double-digit 
inflation.
Clearly, the public sch(K)ls 

are faced with problems-- 
many that arise from at
tempting to cope with 
academic and siK-ial needs 
that did not even exist a 
decade ago. But just as 
clearly, the public schools 
have survived and done well 
for over 2(X) years of this 
nation's history. Let's U)ok at 
a few facts fr«>m that history; 
The students that people 

claim cannot read are must 
likely the students who 
would have been grade 
schiHil drop-outs if they had 
been bt)rn 30 years s<>oncr. 
We are keeping students in 
schiHil longer than ever be
fore. In i^ ip  the average 
25-ycar-old American had 
only eight years of formal 
education. Today, the aver
age is 12.0. The'results show

it. Our education system is 
probably the greatest single 
iactof in our very advanced 
technology. First on the 
i i u k h i . first airplane, first TV, 
first radio, telegraph, sewing 
muchiiic. cotton gin. First in 
so niuny other things that the 
list is endless. And when we 
keep students in school long
er. they learn more. Maybe 
not as niuch in depth as you 
and 1 did. but more in the 
sense that there is s*> much 
more to learn about than 
when we were in school. Just 
think of all of the history that 
has been made and all of the 
seientifie discoveries that 
have taken place since you 
and I were in scIuk)I. And 
education is also giving stu
dents today a better self-per
ception ol their own abilities. 
Whv else would the per
centage of students going on 
to college be up from 4J 
percent in l îsO to over bO 
percent today'/ hducatuin 
does have its problems, but 
the go*)d far outweighs the 
bad. And most important of 
all is the fact that public 
education is available to all.
I hat is a basic principle of 
our government. We in the 
public schiHils cHlucate all 
children--regardless ol their 
race, creed, sex. or physical 
conditUin. And. as such, we 
arc working with students 
that private scIuhiIs. and 
even public schiKils in other 
countries will not even 
accept.

Ves. I am proud ol what we 
are doing in the lahoka 
Fublic SciuKds. But then you 
would expect (I'e lu '•••.V ibat 
itecause of my invvdvement

GTE Provides 
Action Line 
For Consumers
General lelephone custom

ers who have unresolved or 
lingering phone service prob
lems can now get action by 
calling the toll-free number 
ol the new GTE Consumer 
Action Line, according to 
O.l). Hearn. General 'Tele
phone's Brownfield division 
manager.
Hearn said the Consumer

with the students, teachers, 
and administrators of this 
district. But I think you 
should he proud, too. I think 
you will be. il you'll take a 
little time to visit in our 
schotils--not just during Pub
lic ScluMils Week when you 
might think we are putting 
pur best hnit forward, but 
any time during the school 
year.

Vou know that the very 
nature of the term "public 
schiMils" means that the 
schools belong to YOU as 

■the members of this com
munity. Yet,, sometimes we 
tail to'realize the value of 
what we have. I hits; we 
niust all constantly strive to 
see that we never lose sight 
ol the value of the public 
schiMils to this community, 
this state, this nation, and 
the world. The students of 
ttKiav and the. future are 
dcpendtng on us.

Cordially.
Bettye Green. .Secretary 

lahoka Board'ol Trusly^s

Action Line is for customers 
who have already called 
General,, telephone's repair 
serv ice or business office but 
feel their problems still 
haven't been satisfactorily 
resolved. The primary pur- 
jrose of the action line is 
s'iniple-to get prompt action 
for the.customer. he said.
Custonirrs can call the no

charge number at 505-3‘T7- 
h.ltcf from ^ a.m. to 5 p.m 
Mondays through Fridays, 
except holidays. If a custom
er calls after 5 p.m., a 
recording will give the Con
sumer Action Line hours. It 
also w ill advise the customer 
to call the company's repair 
service listed in the directory 
il an emergency exists.

The Consumer Action Line 
serves General Telephone's 
Brownfield and Hobbs di
visions. w hich provide phone 
service to some 77..300 cus
tomers.

THURSDAY BRIDGE 
WINNERS

Winners at T-Bar Country 
Club Duplicate Bridge 
Thursday. Feb. 25. were: 
tied for first and second. 
Rachel Huffaker and Doris 
Ashcralt; Mabel Gurley and 
Punk Franklin.

I led for third and fourth: 
Mac Edwards and Christine 
Askew; .lean Dorman and 
l.aquita Leverett.
Next pldyTcill be March 4 at 

I p.m.

\n .ibic man shows his spirit 
hv gentle words and revilute 
actions, he is neither hot nor 

, timid. (hrsli-rtir/il

Free Ginics 
Set In t— 
Lubbock
Three clinics are scheduled 

for the week of March'8 at 
Community Hospital o f Lub- 
Inxk. 5301 University.
On Tuesday. March 9, Dr. Y 

Pandya will conduct a Well 
Baby Clinic with physicals on 
the children and will talk to 
the parents about emotional 
and physical growth of their 
children. The clinic will run 
from I to 3 p.m. An dppoint- 
meni is necessary.

The BliHid Pressure Clinic is

scheduled from I to 3 p.m. 
on Wednesday. No appoint
ment is necessary.
On Thursday, March I I ,  a 

Urology Clinic is scheduled. 
The clinic runs from I to 3 
p.m. and an appointment is 
necessary.
There is no charge for 

Community Hospital of Lub
bock Clinics. Appointments 
may be made by calling 
Volunteer Services at 795- 
9J0I.

No atheist, as such, can be a 
true friend, an affedionate 
relation, or a loyal subject. 
Dr. Hciillev.

Insurance

If you are trying to watch your dollar closer, why not 
start by checking our prices and ph>tection.

Hochheim Prairie 
Farm Mutual

See us for low-cost coverage to fit jfour needs!

A/
Fire & Extended Coverage 

Hospitalizatioa

Medicare Supplements 
Life A Estate Planning

J. A. & Joyce Pebsworth
Jeanell Edwards

2208 Main St. 
998-4564

Tahoka
998-5160

V Try It! Double Coupoii Day This Tuesday, 3/9/82^

HEAD
YELLOW

n

5 LB. 
BAG

'FOR

99* Sweet OiilenstB^^^*
NORTH CAROLINA 3/99*Sweet Yanis l b s

BURRUS LIGHT CRUST

Flour
79*

GRO CERY SPEC IALS
DEL MONTE

Spiwycii 1BOZ.
CANS

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

Round S*

5 LB BAG

DEL MONTE STEWED

feoMitoet 1 .0Z  AO< 
CAN W  m

SHDRRne
Applesnnee 16 OZ.

CAN ^  w
INSTANT TEA

Nesteo ,or
JAR A

bUNSHINE CHOCOLATE

Fndge Wafer* 12 OZ
PKQ. I r  iT

QLADlOiA MIX BISCUIT/ jm

Conriiread 4 • or ftO<
PKOS. W  m

L V : *

-  ■5 / v v * ^  '* V

HtAVYORAINFEO 
KEF eONEUM

R o u n d  S t o o k

$ 0 1 9

F R E S H  G U A R .  7 3 %  L E A N  G R O U N D

Ground Beef
FLOUR

3 BATH 
BARS

4BA1 
BARS

22 OZ

LIQUID

I v o r y
$ J 0 9

N lIJ i

GENFRIC  E V A P O R A T E D

Milk3 $100
13 OZ ■

C A N S  ■

L B .

OSCAR MAYER MEAT/KiF/
THICR 8 0Z.

PKQ.Bologna SLICED

LBEL

19 OZ

RANCH STYLE
C h i l l
$ J 1 9

OSCAR MAYER 8UCED

Cooked Nani 6 OZ. ^  1
PKQ.

| 6 9

OSCAR MAYER tu. new England/ ^  a

Ham & Cheese m a  1| 4 9

OSCAR MAYER SLICED

Variety Pak 12 OZ. ^  1
PKQ. 1

| 8 9

TENDERIZED UONCLCM

Cntlelf
SHURFRESH QUALITY

Bacon

LB.

1LB.
PKG .

ZEE PAPER

T o w e ls

79*

V w iK G ( H 7 FROZEN POOD SPEC IALS

SmWELL BREADED

Cat Okra 12 OZ. 
PKQ.

GENERIC  PA PE R

fowels
2 j u m b o # C ^ V

ROLLS  m

€irket

SHURFME TOMATO
Soup

jcpM 89*
Double Blue 
Stamps Every 
Wednesday

SUMMITT
proud 

to give
the price fighter

you more;
EFFECTIVE

i ROBWVl THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

MEMBER STORE '/AFFILIATED
FCXDDSlNv

y
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DISTRICT 8 A CHAMPIONS-The New Home Leopardettes defeated Motley County In 
Lorenzo Feb. 23, .S4-46 to take the bi-district crown, but lost in Regional play at Levelland to 
defending state champion Nazareth. Seated (left to right! w  Linda Tillman, Kelly Johnston, 
Kristi Maeker, /Vngela Paul, Lana Kieth, Elaine Griffin, Patty Webster and Brenda Tillman. 
Standing are Tricia Davis, mgr., Lynn Johnston, Leopardette coach and Terry VlUaiTea], 
mgr.

New Home News
c.mcils looking loruard to 
n.iurnm*i__b‘ 'inc. hopciuliy. 
Tn ilic end oTiTTc «cck.

Bv t'lorence Davies 
t  ali 924-U 'V

t ongr.iiulalions to Vir. and. 
Mrs. Kuks V1alonc\ ot Abi-

Donciic HanciKk. bride 
elccl ol Don Sinckland. was
lionoicd with a bridal shower 
rcvcniK in the home ol Mrs. 
Lcland VVhiic. Special guests 
were Mrs. .lames I ay lor and 
Sands I as lor. mother and 
sisier ot the future bride- 
gi'iKim. Mrs tkinald Han- 
eiKk and Mrs. Ona Kay- 
inond. mother and grand
mother ol the bride-eleet.

-H ie couple will be married, 
Saturdas. March b. at  ̂p.m. 
in the Lnited Methodist 
Church. New Home Every- 
one IS msited.

Mrs ttphelia Dasis was the 
lionoree at a birthda> party 
III the home ol Mrs. Koiinie 
Diiliii luesday alterniHin.
i eb. 2.V Sesenteen Iriends* 
III the loe Stokes Community 
and iiieiiibers of her Sunday 
SelUHil Class attended.
Special guests were her sis
ter. Bernice .-Xiisley. Wanda, 
lons'a and Mandy "TSf Lub- 
IxKk.. D'Lana Brillhart and 
Melissa Ironi Slaton. Birth- 
das cake, sandwiches and 
piiiii.li were sersed.

Idle on the bir|h ol a
daughter born at .1 pin.
Siindas. heb. 21. m an
■ M'llene Hospital. She
sseiglled h lbs. I-t o/s. and 
has been named ,\nita Shea. 
Graiulpareiits are Marlin 

Malones ol Ness Home.
Meiiilia White 'ol LubbsK'k. 
Mr and Sirs. Dale I honias 
li Cjreat-grandparents are 
Mrs. Nan i-orteiiberrs ol 
Ns ss Home. Mrs. C lemniic 
Malones ol LubbiK'k. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale ihsimas Sr. ol 
White Oak and Mr and Mrs. 
I red MeCjitits ol lahoka.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Me- 
ClintsKk were honored with 
an anniversary dinner Sun- 
das in the home ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard I ibbett in 
Wolllorth.

■Waslaiid and -Nnn Walton. 
Kisitard. Marla. Kathy and 
Was land Kiehard Hanks ot 
Snsder visited with us here 
Saiurdas esening.

I W. E.dwards remains 
under treatment in Room 5b2 
Methodist Hospital and is

Mrs. Nila has Harrison ol 
Losingion. Mrs. Menelte 
Black and shildren ol Hale 
C Ciller spent last weekend 
liere with Nan horienberlTr 
\iiii Cires »>l C rosbyton spent 
I ritlas night with them.

Sir. and Mrs. Losd .NuiUes

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

J Qualified And Ready To Serve! }

Your Vote For
Charles A. Sm ith

for Commissioner of Pet. 4
Will Be Appreciated

on May 1
Pol. Adv. Paid By Cttmiitn A. Smith. Boi 278, New Home, TX. 79383
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MENS WRANGLER 
NO FAULT

Thursday, Friday & Saturday

0 %

JEANS
» 1 S « 9

MENS
VELOUR & SUEDE

^SHIRTS
1/2 Price

ONE TABLE 
WINTER

FABRICS
112 Price

3 DAYS ONLY

BARGAIN TABLES
$ ^ 0 0

PANTS, SWEATERS, BLOUSES, ETC
VALUES TO •34-

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

FINAL WINTER CLEARANCE

BARGAIN TABLE 
$ j o o

yALllES TO •24“  

CHILCREN, LADIES & MEIVS

1930 Lockwood 
|i I 998-46.VI Tllk?K I

Pioneer
Club

March 10- Social Security 
Mareli 12- Birthday party at 

noon lor eseryone with a 
birilulaN in March.

Microproceuort in automobilet control engines with a precision that minimizes fuel
consumption and exhaust emissions. ___

went to I’ lanniew Sunday 
alieriiiHin to v isit their grand
daughter and tamily. Debra. 
Derrell and .luJie Billingion 
.ind Bermee and Kev. M.V . 
Davis. I hey attended the 
( alvery Baptist C hurch to 
hear Darrell preach his first 
sermon since he surrender- 
eil lor lull lime ministry. His 
l.nher in-law. M.V. Davis, is 
p.i\tor ol the C alvery C hurch.* 
He IS the grandsrin ol Mrs. 
Dora Blaknev. Darla Davis 
reiuriied home with her 
grandparents tor a short 
V isii

**•
Mr and Mrs. Bob Parker 

visited in Welch Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Phillips 
and Ml and Mrs. Orvcl 
llughlell.

Mrs Bvrnard iHelen) Ernst 
remains in Houston under 
iruaimeni m M.D. Anderson 
Hospital.

GiK>d news for Senior Citi
zens- The Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service is again 
sponsoring camps for people 
over 55 years of age. in 1982. 
Entitled "Spring Fling ’82". 
these 3-day camps will take 
place at the Texas 4-H Cen
ter on Lake Brownwood. 
Actually. Seniors can come to 
"eam p" in a resort atmos
phere with all modern con
veniences.
The Texas 4-H Center is a 

beautiful 1.7 million-dollar 
facility Uxated on 75 acres. 
In addition to the main 
complex, there are ten 
lodges at the center. Each 
lougc has two large bed- 
riHims with private ba^s and 
dressing facilities. Each bed- 
riKim accomodates 5 men or 5 
women. The bedrooms are 
separated by a living area.

I he 3-day camps offer re
creational and educational 
activities designed for the 
modern adult. Camp dates 
arc March 30-April 2; April 
13-16; and April 27-30. Cost 
lor the entire event is $54.50. 
This includes room, board, 
all meals, refreshments, lin
en and insurance. A $10.(X) 
deposit is required when you 
make your reservations.
A dietitian, along with a 

prufussional staff, assure cx- 
eellenl meals. The food ser
vice is equipped to handle 
special dietary requirements 
it notified in advance.

Nichols Brand
Chisel Sweeps - High Clearance 

6'̂  thru 24''
Chisel Spikes - High Clearance 2" X 18" 

Cultivator Sweeps - 6" thru 24"
Buy a set -  get 5%
Pay Cash -  get 5% o f f _____

V Busters
6” ,8 ’M 0 " , 12” , 14” , 15” cut

Wade Farm Implement, Inc. i:

A G IU C U IT U R A L  
E Q U I P M E N T

TAHOKA

PH 998-4558 or 998-4559

New Home
School Menu

Mrs. Iiilin Dudley Edwards 
w,is honored w'lih a stork 
shower Saturday at the Syl
vester Bank I'arty Room in 
Svivesier. Attending Irom 
Nv'w Home were J.D.'s 
uioiher. Mrs. .Ivihn Edwards. 
Ills grandmother. Mrs. C .G. 
fades and sister. Karon 
Durhaiu and girls. Krision 
and KJrv. Relreshmenis 
were served to about 50 
guests. Hostess gilt was a 
high chair.

Mr. and Mrs. C harles Lyles 
ol l.ovingion. N.M. spent 
Saiurdav night here with 
V a«la and Bob Parker.

Bob and Carol layKwBroek 
and Roirbie sjK'm the week
end here with the John 
I dw.irds. RobbK' is a player 
on the toilet's basketball 
team and thev played two

BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Cheest Toast, or 
I oast and Jelly. Applesauce, 
Milk
IL'ESUAV- Rice Krispie 
Bars. Fruit. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Biscuk. 
Sausage. Grape Juice, Milk 
IHLiRSDAY- Choice of Cer
eal. Pineapple Juice. Milk 
FRIDAY- Donuts. Juice or 
Fruit. Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Chicken Patties. 
Cream Gravy. Macaroni A 
Cheese. Green Beans. Carrot 
Slicks. Hot Rolls. Milk 
IL'ESDAY- Chalupas. Span
ish Rice. Shredded Lettuce. 
Icllo Salad. Milk 

WEDNESDAYHam and 
Cheese Sandwich. Pork St 
Beans. Lettuce, Pickles, 
fomatoes. Wonder Bar. Milk 
IHIJRSDAY- Turkey and 
Dressing. Mashed Potatoes. 
Giblei Gravy, Fruit Cup. Hot 
Rolls. Milk
FRIDAY- Hamburger or 
Cheeseburger. Lettuce. Pick
les. Tomatoes. Onions. 
French Fries. Cake. Milk

games in the regional luurna- 
meni at Levelland Friday and 
Saiurdav. Bub was giris* 
eiiaeh here in 1972 when they 
went to regnmal and Carol 
laiiglii in lumur high. Dinner 
guests Saturday night with 
lonii and Mary Bess were 
the lavlors. the Larry Dur
ham lamily. Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Howel. Mr. and Mrs. 
lerrv MeNecly. John Dudley 
Edwards and Marty Me- 
Clinuiek ol Canyon. Robbie 
savs they will be back next 
vear to play in Levelland.

lohiinie. Teresa Artnes and 
Iwivs have moved to Level- 
land' where Johnnie is em- 
ploved with Dow Chemical. 
We wish them happiness in 
tlK-ir new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bob 
Wilstin and children brought 
luneh and spent the day with 
his liioiher. Mrs. Ophelia 
Davis. Sunday.

did  you
know ?

The average SPS customer spends the same 
percentage of his budget for electricity as he 
did in 1976. SPS keeps electric service costs 
lower by engineering and designing its own 
power plants, cooling towers and certain 
pollutiorHcontrol devices. SPS is continuing 
its research into alternative energy sources to 
guarantee that our customers will hgve a 
reliable supply of electric power. J -■ _

/im Martin, district manager, Clovis

• M

SPS employees pay the same rate lo r  electric service as do the 
Company's other customers. Although some utility companies 
in other areas offer special employee rales, SPS employees do 
not receive a discount on their electric service.

fim Sleinhdprr senior rale analyst. Amarillo

SPS must build new power plants to take ad
vantage of coal, a more reliable, less expen
sive fuel. Gas-fired plants cannot be 
economically convert^  to other fuel 
sources, so SPS must construct coal-fired 
plants to meet the energy needs of its 
customers. Coal-fired plants are more expen
sive to construct than gavfired, but the SPS
engineering and design staffs are able to build coal-fired plants at 
about one-half the national average.

fcrry Smith reftorts control suiieri'isor Amarillo

Knowing what electricity is worth 
is worth knowing. For answers 
to your questions, call or write 

your SPS manager.

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
^ noi

r o i R n  'l l  SERVICE BASK

COW  POKES By Ac* Raid

I

When you place valuable documents and whatever else you 
can't afford to. lose in a safe deposit box. there is never a 
worry! The cost is low—just pennies per week! Boxes 
available now— Rent yours today!

4a*l’p bank
WILSON. TEXAS

'Shora they're registered Four different banks have papers
on ’effil”

M em ber Eederml Deposit Imsatrmnce Corporation

At!
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NEW OFFICERS-OffIccra for the Panhandle Pnator’a and LnyrnMn’a Conference, elected el 
the conclusion of the 6Isl annual session Tuesday at Wayland Baptist UnKeralty, are (left to 
ri|{hl) Rev. Don Cass, pastor of First Baptist Church, Tahoka, presidentt Plalnvlew layman 
Fanny Voss, vice president; Dr. Charles Bassett, Wayland business and financial vice 
president, secretary-treasurer; and Rev. Claud Tagwell Jr., pastor of Amarillo’s Bell Avenue 
Baptist Church, president-elect for 19S4. The ofllcera will serve through the 62nd annual 
Conference in February 1983.

COTT®N 
£■ T®DAY
COTTON USE IMPROVES:
I o hexin the new calendar 
vear. cotton use by U.S. 
mills increased 7,8 percent, 
rising from a record low 
f .ti-millioni, bale annual rale 
m December to a seasonally, 
adiiisicd 5-million-bate rate 
III lanuarv.
( oiion's* share improved 

apprecjably. climbing from 
2J.-I percent in December to 

• |K-rcent |n January,
total mill liber consumption 
dropjK-d to a seavinally ad- 
liisicil annual rale of 19.9 
million bale-equivalents. 4.2 
perceiil lower than Decemb
er and 15.4 percent less than 
the vear-aKo rale.
EXPORT SALES CONTINUE 
Net new cotton sales for the 

1981-82 marketing year total
ed ^T.TfHfa-unning bales dur
ing the week ended February 
18.
This brought the season's 

total commitments to

6.125,700 bales.
The week’ s top buyers were 

South Korea.• 31,000 bales; 
Japan, 12,900; and Taiwan, 
12.300. Export shipments in
creased to 153,400 bales to 
bring the season's total to 
3.087.700. Net new sales for 
1982-83 were 11.200 bales, 
the National Cotton Council 
reports.
WEEVIL BATTLE BOOST

ED: Preliminary'results show 
that cotton farmers in North 
Carolina counties where the 
boll weevil eradication trial 
was successfully completed 
in 1980 recently voted strong 
approval for an additional 
self-assessment to fight the 
pest.
A referendum action in 25 

northern counties iiv North 
Carolina commits growers to 
payment of 510 per acre for 
each of three years to main
tain the present buffer zone 
or to establish a new one in 
South Carolina if the pro
gram is enlarged.
Colton growers in the re

mainder of North Carolina 
and all of South Carolina

W ildcat
M fg.

6 MUea S. on U.S. 87

Leighton Knox Jr.
★  Treflan Rifi» Built

★  (ienernl Spray Equipment 
it V ilflcut 3’W heeler*

Phone 327-5602

soon will vote in a mail 
referendum on a plan to 
extend the eradication zone 
into South Carolina and the 
buffer zone to the Georgia 
state line. If approved by a 
two-thirds majority, growers 
would pay up to 80 percent of 
the total cost, or about S80 
per acre spread over 1982. 
1983. and 1984 crop years, 
the National Cotton Council 
reports. ‘ —

Cotton Trading 
' Slows, Demand 

Weakens
t

Trading slowed and de
mand weakened in Lub
bock's spot cotton market 
during the week ended Feb. 
25, according to Mack Ben
nett. Area Director for 
USDA's Marketing Services 
Office at Lubbock.
Growers continued to enter 

cotton into Commodity 
Credit's loan program. An 
estimated 1.2 million bales of 
High Plains cotton had enter
ed as Form A, Form G or 
seed cotton by mid-week. 
Equity Bids ranged from 
54.00 to 58.00 per bale but no 
trading was reported. Ben
nett said. >
U.S. textile mills used an 

average of 19.000 running 
bales of cotton per iay 
during January, up from 
15.800 per day in December. 
Mills used 379,400 bales 
during the month of January 
bringing the August -  Jan
uary total to 2.576.000 or 
about 46 percent o f the 
estimated 5.8 million net 
weight bales to be used 
during the 1981 -82 season.

Let Us Put Down Your

Fertilizer & Treflan
Lynn County Fertilizer
998-5307 Day 998-4869 Night

APPLICATION PER ACRE
CALL BENGE WH.LIAMS AT 

924-7663 or 327-S282

Farm Program 
Is Discussed 
At Rotary
The current farm situation 

was discussed by County 
Agent Stanley Young at 
Rotary Thursday noon in 
citing the Reagan admin
istration's efforts to take 
"government out of farm
ing."
He cited the conflict of 

interests as a deterrent to 
arriving at a desirable 
government farm program. 
Farm organizations, them
selves. are at odds with each 
other, as well as the oppo
sition of urban people, con
sumers. unions, the far left 
and far right-'all adding to 
the conflict of interest. 
Disaster and low yield pay

ment guarantees of past 
years that bailed out many 
farmers from disaster be
cause o f the price squeeze 
and high interest rates, are 
now a thing of the past.
Some help this year will 

come from the deficiency 
payment of 7.67 cents per 
pound with cotton prices 
near the Government loan 
level.
He cited the increased tar

get price and loan price for 
1982 and future years of 
some help. And. he said the 
15 percent acreage set-aside 

''may help some.
Also, he cited some of the 

changes in agriculture that 
are being predicted for fu
ture years, including com
bining of smaller farms, 
specialization, vertical inte
gration. decline in open 
marketing, inereased ex
ports. increased, farming 
costs, changes in ownership, 
and fewer but larger farms.
V.F. Jones, in charge oLthc 

program, introduced the 
speaker.

High Plains growers sold 
mixed lots of mostly grades 
42 and 52. staples 31 and 32 
mike 35 - 49 at about 45 cents 
per pound, up 50 points from 
a week earlier. Grade 52. 
staple J^. mike 30 - 32 sold 
around 39.40 cunts, up 25 
points. Gins ^ id  growers 
570 to 580 per Ion for 
cottonseed, mostly 575.
Lubbock's Marketing Ser

vices Office classed 21.000 
samples during the week 
ended Feb. 25 for a season's 
total of 2.137.000. This com
pares with 1.614.000 classed 
by the same date one year 
ago.
Predominant grades were 

grade 42 at 17 percent, grade 
52 - 38 percent, grade 43- 11 
percent and grade 53 was 18 
pecent. About 87 percent of 
the samples were reduced 
one grade because of bark. 
Ten percent was below 
grade.

Predominant staples were 
staple 29 at 14 percent, 
staple 30 - 45 percent, staple 
31 -3 0  percent and staple 32 
was seven percent for an 
average of 30.3 thirty-
seconds of an inch.
MieTonaire 35 • 49 was 15 

percent. 33 - 34 was. 14
percent. 30 - 32 was 27
percent. 27 • 29 was 26
percent and 26 or below was 
17 percent for an average of 
30.

COTTON TAIKS
fKOM FLAIAI9 C0T1OI4 MOtMCM. INC-
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FRUIT TREES NEED AN- •*’ *  R^'den plot. If soil
NUAL “ LUBE”  JOB P̂ '*’ ** ■PP^y • "

Have you given your fruit “ PP^o^ed insecticide at least

LUBBOCK, Friday, February 26, 1982 ^
The U. S. Department o f Agriculture has ^p ro 

jected”  target price deficiency payment rates for the 
1983 crops o f cotton, wheat, com, and sorghum, 
but cautions that the projections “ in no way repre
sent USDA expectations for payment rates.”

Using current price levels and 6^es volumes as a 
starting point and guessing at prices and sales for the 
remainder o f the year, the current-year projected 
deficiency payment rate came to 9.8 cents per 
pound for cotton, 15 cents per bushel on com, 
18 cents per bushel on sorghum and 30 cents per 
bushel for wheat.

The projections are necessary under current law 
as a' means to effectuate a provision aimed at giving 
fair treatment under acreage reduction programs to 
those producers affected by the $50,000 limit on 
total payments to any one fanner. Simply put, the 
law states that when there is an indication that a 
producer’s total payments on all crops will be re
duced by a given percentage, that farmer’s acreage 
reduction requirement shall be reduced accordingly. 

__ To decrease a farmer’s acreage reduction require
ment on the 1982 crop and to know how much to 
reduce the requirement, a top USDA official ex
plained to Lubbock-based Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc., “ We have to project as best we can a deficiency 
payment rate on all affected crops before planting 
time.’ But it should be made clear that these pro
jections are not predictions, or even estimates,”  
he continued, “ because we know full well that the 
figures can and probably will change as production 
and demand prospects change in coming months.”

At signup time Agricultural S^bilization 'and 
Conservation Service offices will calculate what each 
farmer might receive in payments on all crops this 
year and set the level o f his required acreage cutback 
for the respective crops accordingly if the amount 
exceeds $50,000.

For example a cottofi farmer with a 2,000-acre 
base in 1982 would normally be required to idle 300 
acres (15 percent o f 3,000). But if  the figures show 
that his aggregate payments may add up to $100,000, 
only half o f which he could receive because o f the 
limitation, his acreage reduction requirement will be 
cut in half also, to 150 acres.

However the remaining 150 acres cannot be 
plarited to cotton. They can be planted to soybeans 
or other program crops on which the producer does 
not choose to meet reduction or conservation require
ments. This restricts or even nullifies the value o f the 
provision to High Plains farmers who have no viable 
alternative to cotton. But in those areas where more 
than one program crop is grown, the benefit to 
producers can be substantial.

and nut trees their annual 
" lu b e " job? This refers, of 
course, to an application of 
dormant'oil to control scale 
insects.
Why control insects?
The answer is simply to 

save the tree. If a scale 
insect such as the San Jose 
scale or white peach gets 
started, it could kill your 
tree.
Dormant oil can be pur

chased at many different 
stores where garden supplies 
are sold. Be. sure to follow all 
label directions and apply the 
mixture when the temper
ature is between 4-70 de
grees F. Do not apply if a 
freeze is likely within 48 
hours after application, and 
do not apply after the tree 
has budded out. Dormant oil 
is applied when the tree is 
dormant. Spraying flowers ■ 
and leaves could cause leaf 
burn and flower drop.
Scale insects are difficult for 

most people to detect, so 
dormant oil should be ap
plied once each year. St)oner 
or later y o ^ tre e  will prob
ably be atRk:ked by scale 
insects, sa  bv .ready by 
guarding against them with 
an application of dormant oil. 
CONTROL PESTS IN GAR
DENS
With the spring gardening 

season looming ahead, it's 
time for home gardeners to 
start thinking about control- 
ing soil pests. -
Soil pests feed on sprouting 

seed", tender shoots and roots 
of developing plants. They 
arc usually most severe 

where gardens are planted in 
new areas previously covered 
with grass.
Soil insects include cut-* 

worm\. wireworms. false 
wireworms. white grubs, soil 
maggots and rootworms.
Each year many gardens 

have to be replanted due to 
soil insect damage. Soil in
sects are difficult to control 
once damage begins to show 
up in planted gardens.
For best results. home 

gardeners should inspect the 
proposed garden plot before 
planting. Examine a spade 
full of soil at several locations

two weeks before planting.
Diazinon will control most 

soil pests. For each 1,(XX) 
square feet use three-fourths 
cup of diazinon 25 percent 
EC (emulsifiable concen
trate) or one-half cup dia
zinon 50 percent W P (wet- 
table powder) in three gal
lons of water. Apply the 
mixture evenly and work it 
into the soil to a depth of 4 to 
6 inches.

Protect transplants from 
soil pests by using two- 
teaspoons of diazinon 25 
percent EC or three tea- 
sp<M>ns diazinon 50 percent 
WP per gallon of water and 
applying one cup of this 
solution to the base of each 
transplant. Cutworms and 
pillbugs may be controlled 
with Sevin bait (5 percent) 
which is approved for use on 
most vegetables. Check the 
label lor specific recommen
dations.

For further information con
cerning soil insects and their 
control, get a copy of Ex
tension publication B-1300. 
"Vegetable Gaiden Insects 
and Their Control." at the 
county Extension Office.

Insurance 
Meeting Set
All-Risk Crop Insurance will 

have a countywide meeting 
Friday for anyone interested 
in all-risk crop insurance and 
the changes for the 1982 
crop year. ’
U ie meeting will be at 7:30 

p.m. In the Lyntegar building 
in Tahoka, with distrit*t di
rector Carey Johnson of Lub
bock presiding.

Angel Falls in South Amer
ica's Guiana M idlands, dis
coeared in  1937 by an 
American aviator, ara the 
world's highest at 3,212faat.

Jody Edwards 
Custom Terracing

We construct new terrace systems 
or rebuild vour'old ones.

Caff 327-5252 XtohUe 924- "'623
52-tfc

The safety razor was mvantad in 1896.

U.S. consumars spand only 
a third aa much (86.1 bMion) 
on foreign travel as they 
do on rewgious and welfare 
a ctiv itie s  ($16.4 billion).

Agriculture Day
March 18, 1982

A Time to Say 
We’re Proud 

of Texas Agriculture

‘THE TRACTOH SPECWLtSF

' ' ■ ■— ........
THESE TMIOM niM S iWE MMIIW  

THIS FMM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co. 
H .B M cCW kli.

lubbock-Tahoka 
f^od^al Land Bank Assn, 

kv O it Nm M i M e.

Production Credit Association 
Dm  BofdSM

farm ers'Co-Op Assn. No. 1 

' h n n i la n w , Up.

Tahoka Co-Op 
Daiid Marthi, Mp.

t

Tahoka Auto Supply
H it I M M i

Lynn County News
iy n n  County Fgrm Bureau

F a t G re tn , Mrt .

“ Older Worker 
Week”  Set 
March 14-21
To recognize the import

ance of meaningful employ
ment for senior Americans, 
the U.S. Dept, of Labor has 
announced March 14-21 as 
•Older Worker W eek". 

Texas Farmers Union Green 
Thumb, a rural senior em
ployment program, is en
couraging both public and 
private employers to join 
them in honoring older em
ployees daring this week.
OldcT Worker Week is an 

annual event designed to 
spotlight the valuable quali
ties of the mature wotter. 
Green thumb employs about 
1.000 senior Texan* Jn.J07 
cxHintics. Sponaored by 
Texas Farmers Union, the 
program providca port-time 
wtirk oppofiunMet (tor people 
over 55 who arc "loassad ' 
non-profit arganizatioiis to 
prtwidc needed services in 
rural communities.

Why not deal with the sp e c iilsL . .7

CA LL O R A O V  JA C K S O N . H O M E  TS4 -p a0a  
C A LL J C E  A N T H O N Y . H O M E  TU-SOaO

Case Power & Equipment
3302H aisBHw ). • Lnbhech 748-4481

Come By O’Domel Famt & Ranch 
for Free Coffee and Discussion Of

Your Fertilizer Needs!
w S o M m n s M f a w  ^ B n a i i

W Nt CosfcMi n« id  1b R l Yobt Naadi 

wCBskMi hppIcatioiB 

★  Diy Fbrtttar

W lh| Nrtiar hppMm  For Rm I 

w T a h i M S M i p I s

O 'D om elt Farm  4̂ ^
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Around
Town

By Leona Waldrip
I Iktc  were ton members 

present at the rcjjular 
sessu)ii ol lahoka Kebekah 
li>clne on luesday night. It 
uas voted to send a Love 
Oltenng to a new lodge at 
Coleman to help them get 
started. Also a memorial was

, THURSDAY, MARCH 4, lWt2
sent to the (J'Donnell Am- 
bulanee Fund in memory ot 
Stella Kain's se>n who died in 
Uklahv>ma.

*«*
sir. and Mrs. T.K. Kiddle 

have returned from a two 
weeks visit with their ehild- 
ren m Perrvton and Shattuek. 
Okla.

***
Kvelyn Burr and Leona 

Waldnp went as voting dele
gates to the advanee meting 
ol South Plains Assn, of 
Kebekahs and Oddfellows, 
held Saturday night at Lub-

hvKk. J’rogram was planned 
lor the'assoeiativ>n which will 
be held on April .f with all 
lodges in the South Plains 
Assn, parlieipatiiig. Lubboek 
lodge 0 .̂ 21. will bo host 
lodge. It will be an atl day 
meeting held in the Preemet 
C lub ffouse at 5i()th and Slide 
road, across from Best pro
ducts.

Fun With 3" 
Microwaves

Mrs. l eddie Kelley is home 
alter spending four days in 
IV nn I'ountv Mos|>ital,

Real Estate
FOR SALE

IhO acres, two b”  wells, with side roll sprinklers, more 
water than necessary, 10 miles E of Tahoka on Highway
.m .

lf)0 aere<^nimproved dry land m Ward County at 
SI IO.(X)peraere.

:154 acres irrigated farm with 250 in cultivation, 
abundant water.. ' i minerals in SW Bailey County. 
Owner rinanetng at 10 percent interest.

.15-4 acres dry land farm near Maple, some minerals, 
tvK), reasonable priced.

.121 acres drv land farm near Grassland in Lvnn County.

Lake front, and lake side building lots, tracts of 5 to SO 
acres on Lake Brow nwood.

GvMid Service Station building. Excellent location in 
Slaton

Ethel and Alton Cain
Vernon Pruett. Bntkcr

SUton, Texas . Phone (806) 828-3697

Draw Hvnne LAtension Club 
will meet luesday. March 
at 2 p in. Ill the home vif 
Willie I'homas. Subject of 
the program is to be "over
the t ounter Medieines."

***
Larrv Sinclair and taniilv 

were in musical concert at 
First Baptist Church on 
Suiidav night. I hev are Ironi 
Fort Worth.

Mrs S I Wood was  m 
Ddv ss.i I luirsilav and  Frntav 
ol l.isl week a t t end ing  an 
.lie.I liKrarv scIumiI sponsore i l  
l>v lliv I list Baptist  t l u i r c h  
o l D d c s s a

Thank You
Girl Scouts would like to 

take this time to thank every
one I'll lahoka and Lvnn 
louiiiv lor their generous 
supfiori during our eiMikie 
sale. V\'e would also like to 
thank Melody Dawes tor 
donating her time to be our 
ctHikie chairman, and a 
spefial thanks to l.nergas for 
Uieir generous donation. ’ 
I hank vou so much.

ITEMS a v a ila b le  AT TG*Y FAMILY CENTEB 
SLATON PLAZA ONLY 

MARCH 4-ft
STORE HOL'RS MON.-SAT.

Will the chef's hat at your, 
house lit the kuls‘2 You bet it 
w ill-especially w hen the 
eiHiking is done with micro- 
waves! It's fun and easy for 
voungsters to learn the fund
amentals of microwave cook
ing It is the safest and most 
economical way to cook for 
the entire family. The micro- 
wave oven can save as much 
as "'5 percent of the electri
city required when a dish is 
prepared by other means. 
When the savings in time 
aiul energy, as well as the 
avlded safety is considered, 
microwave eixiking is a great 
a ilva n ta ge^ r children as 
well as aduTTs.
Here are some recipes that 

haTe been proven to be 
successful fori children to 
prepare.

PIZZA BUNS
1 lb. ground beef
2 tablespoon finely chopped 
onion
*'2 teasptMin salt 
I K teasporrn pepper 
'< cup pi//.a sauce
1 cup shredded Mozzarella 
cheese
h to 10 hamburger buns, 
sliced
Crumble ground beef into 

I ' 2 quart glass casserole. 
Add onion. Cover with lid. 
Microwave thigh) 4 minutes. 
Stir to. break meat into small 
pieces, continue microwav
ing until no longer pink. I to
2 minutes. Drain off juices. 
Stir III salt, pepper and pizza 
sauce; cover. Microwave 
thigh) 5 to 6 minutes or unti I

hot and bubbly. Stir in '/i cup 
of the cheese. Arrange bot
tom half of buns on glass 
plate. Spoon meat mixture 
onto buns. Sprinkle with 
remaining 'A cup cheese. 
Top with other half of buns. 
Microwave (high) I to I'/i 
minutes or until cheese just 
starts to melt. Yield 8 to 10 
sandwiches.

CRUNCHY MUNCHERS
I cup (6 oz. pkg.) semi-sweet 
chocolate pieces
1 cup (6 oz. pkg. ) butter
scotch pieces
‘-J cup peanut butter
2 cups miniature marsh
mallows
3 cups crisp rit'e cereal 

Butter an 8-inch square
pan; set aside. Combine 
cjioeolate pieces, butter
scotch pieces and peanut 
butter in 2-quart glass bowl. 
Microwave (high) uncovered,
2 minutes. Stir. Continue 
microwaving I to 2 minutes 
or until pieces are melted. 
Stir until smooth; stir in 
marshmallows. Mix in cereal 
until evenly coated with 
ehiKolatc. Pour into buttered 
pan; press evenly into pan 
with spoon. Refrigerate' 
about I hour or until set. Cut 
into squares. Yield: 24 to 30 
snacks.

EGG *N MUFFIN 
2 English Muffins 
Butter or margarine 
2 slices bacon 
2 eggs
2 tablespoons milk or water 
Salt and pepper 
2 slices processed American 
CheeVc
Split muffins. Toast muffins

rCRY FAMILY CENTER

rfuiing
F in d  p t e o Q '

m  m  ___  m M

S3Q

so dont
ORGAMZER 5 pc. starter set

Far Um  la Laaadry— K M ’a R aaa— Batk—  
Werfcskef— KMcWa

Was *6.99 

Mow * 4 . 9 9

TG&Y EXTERIOR LATEX 
HOUSE PAMT 2 GaRaa Star WM«c OaK

Was *14.97

h o w * 1 2 . 9 7

BATHROOM VAWTY
Or WMic FlaM i

Was *38.97

Now * 2 9 . 8 8

PAMT BRUSHES
l« r .  Nytaa r* aaR 4" SiH  Ta n « .

SAVE

Mow * 2 . 9 7

I AMERICAN KITCHEN BOARD WORKS Was *5.99

Now * 3 . 9 9
Wdl

IS A V -A -S P A C E R  MDOOR DRYER 
UchtweikM Plaatlr FaUt Par Km y SMtaaa * 5 . 0 0

BRITE HOOKS
Sava Sfata Ami Dacatala Taw I 

laaai Ovar Daav WMli BratlMli

Was *4.97

Now * 3 . 0 0

ENVELOPES
WhMc IM  Caaat 3 S/B i  * 1/3 
WMte SB Caaat 4 1/11 9 1/3

SAVE  

Now . 8 8

IFRAMEO PICTURES
5x7 mmi B i IB

Was *3.96

NOW 2 / ’ 5 . 0 0

3 TIER HAN6M6 BASKET
Calara Ta A rtaat Yaar I Now

Was *4.97

* 3 . 9 7

PHOTO ALBUM
2B “ Ma«k CHag”  Sleeau HaUa

Was *1.99

NOW * 1 . 7 7

STEEL FILING CABINET
2 Draerar 29" Hlgli IS”  WMa IB”  Daap

Was *42.97

Now * 3 6 . 9 7

ENTIRE STOCK OF CLEARANCE 
MERCHANDISE

SO V t o ff
Reduced Price

FASHION FABRICS
A l Fd i C.IW . 44" 1. 4S" W U ik.

VatictTo*1.97Yd.

Now * 1 . 0 0  W.

TABLECLOTHS
Selected Graap

Reduced
25%

BATHTOWELS
Craata Calar Oaly

Wat *4.57

Now 2 / * 7 . 0 0

CURTAMS & DRAPES
Srlac9aB C taap

Reduced
25%

THROW RUGS
Axaartad S im

W at *3.99

Now * 3 . 0 0

STONEWARE MUG
A DeNgMfy Vwtaty

SpacM 

Now , 9 9

SNAP R X - A - F L A T
TaaipararNy Saab Aad lafla 13 <

W es*1J3

Now .73

centers
y ~

7

in toaster or under broiler 
until golden brown. Spread 
cut surface with butter; set 
aside. Place a paper towel on 
a plate. Top with bAcon 
slices. Place another paper 
towel over bacon. Microwave 
(high) l '/2 to 2 minutes or 
until bacon is crisp; set 
Ssidc. Break eggs into cereal 
dish; mix with fork until 
scrambled. Stir in milk. M i
crowave (high) uncovered, 
45 seconds. Stir; microwave 
15 to 45 seconds or until set. 
yet creamy. Place two muf
fin halves on glass plate. 
Break each bacon slice into 
two pieces and arrange on 
each muffin half. Spoon egg 
onto bacon. Sprinkle with 
salt and pepper. Top each 
with a cheese slice and the 
other muffin half. Microwave 
(high) uncovered, 'A to I 
minute or until cheese starts 
to melt. Yield: 2 sandwiches 

For other recipes, call your 
local Southwestern Public 
Service office or write: Chris- 
tyc Waters. Consumer Ser
vices Dept., Southwestern 
Public Service Company, Box 
631. Lubbock. Texas 79408.

Post United 
Convalescent 
Home News
Wc arc excited about our 

plans fur this summer. We 
arc planning to plant a 
garden .and flower beds. 
Alsu, plans are in the making 
for a fence at the back o f the 
home so wc can have a place 
to sit outside. In order to do 
this wc arc going to have a 
Yard Sale. The date to be 
announced at a later' time. 
Everyone is busy making 
things to sell.

While wc had pretty weath
er we went fur walks. Oscar 
Babb. Thomas Warren, 
Clovis Hudman. Bonnie 
McMahon, Henrietta Nich
ols. Eunice Porter, Nell 
Mathews and Darlene Rylant 
enjoyed the nice sunshine. 

•••

Our hearts were saddened 
over the death of Gulden 
Johnson and Oessie Ouren.

Our bingo winners these 
last weeks were Henrictla 
Nichols and Gladys Wood. 
Wc have movies every week. 
These movies arc presented 
compliments o f the library.

Kenneth Cook came and 
played the piano and sang for 
us. Our own Myrtle Andrews 
also sang. The Senior Citi
zens will be here every first 
Tuesday. Thursday night. 
March 4. Noel While and 
Jane Mason will be here to 
play and sing for us.

•••
A special thanks to all our 

vuluniccrs.

Th « oldmt Mrritton national 
constitution ttiN in uta it 
tha UnKad Statat Constitu
tion, writtan in Philadalphia 
during tha lummar o f 1787.

' L y  Co— ty Mawhaola 
Appeadato Yaw  I

X,..

O E A  Student^ 

O f The Week

<

OEA STUDENT OF THE W E E K - This week’ s student is 
Yuvelte Psynes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pavnes. 
Yuvette Is a senior at THS ana is in her firai year of OEA. She 
is studying legal secretary work. ... r*

Thank You
Words arc inadequate as wc 

try to express our appre
ciation tor all the acts of love 
and concern shown us during 
the loss of our loved one. For 
the fiMKl. cards, flowers, 
pravers and your presence, 
we are deeply grateful. We 
especially want to thank 
Lhelnia Kaindl. Mabic Spru- 
iell. F!arlene Tippill and Kay 
Cummings for the loving 
care they have given. Also 
we thank the law enforec- 
meiii ofHeers who attended 
the service and served as 
hoiitir guards.

Fx|K-riencing the love you 
have shown us has made our
loss easier to bear.___

.Sineerelv. 
fhe Familvol loni N. Hale

I o ntv I ahoka triends;
I would like to thank all ot 

mv triends for ttieir pravers. 
visits and Bowers during mv 
receni siav *iii the hospiial. 
Mav GihI bless you atl.

Loretta Webster 
'* l t i

short."Good things, when 
are twice as good."

" ' ' Baltasar Gracian

Cars - Trucks - New - Used
Financing

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK

l% 0 Impala • Red Custom Convenible. V-8. 
overdrive, one o f a kind.

1974 Lincoln 4 dr., loaded, luxury $1995

1975 Nova Custom 2 dr. clean, economy $l9d5

1977 Buick Regal. 2 dr.. Black, loaded $3650
>

Many^  ̂ more- We can find the new or used-

We tote the note- Small down payment

Tri-County Motors
1800 S. 9ih 
Slaton. Tx.

828-4144 8 a.m. • 8 p.m. 
828-6816 after hours-weekends

K
A

Don't MISS our big Chick Posy
On Saturday. March 7. for each 50 
lb bag of Purina Chick Startena that* 
you purchase, we will give you 10 
baby chicks. Come and join us. we 
will have supplies for all your 
chicken’s needs.

Bartley-W eaver 
Fertilizer C o n

1029 LOCKWOOD 
TAHOKA, TEXAS
F A M ILY  F U X : K  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Sou
Res

I
' HOUSE 
COMM 
FARMS

HOU
2T bedrot 
single g; 
school.

3 bedroi 
with fire 
house ai 
building

2 bedrot 
home wi 
garage, 
beauty i 
ed in prit
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE
* HOUSES ' LOTS
* COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
’ FARMS. RANCHES

HOUSES FOR SALE
1  bedroom. 1 bath home, 
single garage, across frorfi 
school.

J bedroom. 2 bath home, 
with fireplacti. 3 room rent 
house and outside storage 
building.

2 bedroom. 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
Beauty Equipment includ
ed in price of house.

Native stone trim home 
with 3 bedrooms. IVi 
baths, double garage, stor
age and fenced yard, 
nice location.

Oil royally for sale south 
and southwest of Tahoka.

100 X 140 ft. corner lot on 
North 7ih. Excellent resi
dential location.

4 bedroom. IV> baths. 
Austin stone home. Has 
sunroom or extra bed
room. , Single car garage 
and fenced yard. Excellent 
location. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom. I bath home 
with double carport, glass
ed in sunporch. 2 large 
storage buildings and a 
rent house on large corner 
lot.

3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
with fireplace in den and 
double carport. Fenced 
backyard and healed shop. 
Financing available.

Barn is 40' x 70’ space. 100' 
X 170" lot - Fenced on the 
West side.

1642 MAIN, TAHOKA 
for further iuformmlittm 

coutmet:
Jemuell rdn ardv

Rev. 9V» 4'84

J.A. Pehswonk, Jr. 
BROKER 

Offict 998-4584 
Office 998-51M

Rc«. 9W-409I

J.E. ^Red  
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

HhCMiBeSaM
Wa Cm  S a  II

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

Brown
nim-4M2 B.F SIwfTod

BOX SIS • TAHOKA

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
Newi

TOUR OLD family portraits 
TOpied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE
Service on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi- 
bles. Ph. 998-4752. tfc

WE DO PICTURE FRAM- 
ing. All sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 

other household pests. Will 
be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637- 
3333. 50-tfc

HOLSI FOK SALE: 4 br. 2 
Ivaihs. car|)vtcd. 1904 N. 8ih 
in lahiika. Call 817-t>68-7643 
alicr p.m. and weekends. 

___  __________ 8-2te

•>-M) acres, more or less, north 
east part of Lynn County. 4 
miles soiiih of Wilvin. 2 
miles west of FM 1054 
adiaceni ‘east of Tahoka 
Lake.

Jones Appraisal- 
Farm A Ranch

B.L. Jones. Hmkcr 
80h-'99.,s040or 795-6359 

3 4tc

Farm For Sale: 320 acre 
irrigated farm. 2 miles NE of 
(> Donnell 806-428-3496.

7-3tc

SLATON - Brick.3hdr.. 2 full 
baihs. Double garage. Extra 
landscaping and garden 
area. Fireplace. Assumable 
loan. 519.400 Equity. 
V^.950. Kathy. 828 4680. 
Centurv 21. Big State ^67- 
4.181. 8-2tc

For Sale: Prime residential 
corner lot in Roberts Ad- 
diihin. Located at 2501 N. 4ih 
St. Lot is 125 feet wide and 
140 leet deep. Call 998-465'* 
or 998-4660. 43-tfc

Farm For Sale: 352 acres. 6 
miles west ol Tahoka on 380 
and I mile south. Call 327- 
5207 or 439-6354. 2 |fc

For Sale By Owner: 3 br
home. 2 baths, fireplace, 
central heat, refrigerated air. 
Call 998 4481 after-4 p.m.

. 7-tfc

Garage Salct 2312 N. 4th. 
Friday only. 9-ltc

Rummage Sale: 2001 Main 
St. Saturday. 9 a.m. till 4 
p.m. Sponsored by First 
Assembly of (rod Youth 
Gniup. 9-ltc

Garage Sale: Last house on 
S. Ave. J. Thursday, Fhdky. 
Saturday. 9-ltc

Fmir Family Garage Sale:
2009 N. 4th. Clothing for all 
the family, linens. rugs, 
dKhes. S3 given for stamp 
IhmA s . 9-ltc

Garage Sale: 2312 N. 2nd 
Friday and Saturday. Some 
furniture and household 
items. 9-ltp

Garage Salai 924 Ave. J 
Thursday. Friday only. 9 
till closing. 9-ltc

For Sale
295 acres of choice farmland, 2 
miles east of Tahoka on US 
380. Pavement on 2 sides. 
Contact F.E. Redwine 998- 
4261 or Norvell Redwine 998- 
4319. 38-tfc

IV1i8C. For Sale

AKC registered 
Hound pups for 
998-5029

Bassett 
sale. Call 

7-tfc

Fur Sale: Lilliston 7600 chop
per chisel tillagcr. 13 spring 
shahks with Noble mulcher, 
one puss operation. Call 998- 

•4.549 Sammy. 2-tfc

FUR SALE: Top quality feed 
outs and planting seed oats. 
Cleaned and sacked. Jake 
Dunlap 998-4377 or 998-4210 

40-lfc

For Sale: 10 row JD Disc 
bedders 18 and 20 in. disc, w 
scrapers for 4x7 or 5x8 bar. 
Call 327-5207 or 439-6354.

2-tfc

Political
Calendar

For Stale Senator, 
28th DIsirfet"  "  
E.L. SHORT •• 
Rr-flectum

For DIalrict Judge 
IU6th Dfotrict 

GEORGE HANSARD 
Rf- FIrctum

For CotMly Judge, 
Lv m i Cowily 

MELVIN BURKS 
Re-ElectioM

J.F. BRANDON

For Justice of the Peace 
Lvaa Camity Pet. I 
ED HAMILTON 

Rr-ehetum

For Justice of the Peace 
LvaaCoaaty Pet. 4 
BEN MORRISON

DAVID SMITH

Far CommUxIoaer, Pet. 2, 
LyaaCotmty 

BOYD BARNES

^ J.C. GANDY
Rr-Fleciiom

fur CoaHHioaloaer, Pci. 4 
LyaaComdy 

E.R. BLAKNEY 
Rr-FJectiom

ROBERT EDWARDS

CHARLES A. SMITH

For Lyaa Caaaty CWrk 
C.W. ROBERTS 

Rr-FIrctiou

CATHERINE BARHAM

For Cotmty Treaaaier, 
Lyaa Coaaty

CYNTHIA (Oadyl BRYAN

MARGIE JESTER

BLANCHE FRANKUN

RADENE TURNER

GLENDA WILLIAMS

F'ar DMfIct ChHi,
IU6 JadieW Diatfict 

Lyaa Coaaty
JOY LAWS
Rr-FIrvHom

Mii»c. For Sale

FOR SALE
IH 1086. 1300 hrs.. Treflan 
lank, cunirul pump.
10 ruw tool bar
6 295 IH bed planters - ' —  
21 ft. spring ti«th  harrow-

Noble
14 ft. tandem disk 
5 row IH lister with markers
7 row bed krtifiiig slide w 
gauge wheels

I 9 shank Graham Hamby 
chisel

I 2 row IH shredder 
I set knifing duels 

J.W. Owens, Tahoka, TX. 
Phone 998-4106 9-2tp

Notice

i _ ----------------------------------------------

For Sale: 1980 model CMC 
diesel '/> ton pickup 25.000 
miles. Extra clean, radio and 
CB. New seat cover, new 
open and shut back glass. 5 
tires and wheels new. Driven 
from McCords to station at 
red .light when purchased. 
TomCloc 8-2tp

For Sale: 3 cushion velvet 
covered divan. Call 998-4753 

9-ltp

Pepsi. Pepsi Lite and Moun
tain IX'w - .99 carton. Chancy 
\  Son. 8-2lc

New buildings at factory. All 
parts accounted for. All 
structural steel carries full 
factory guarantee. Buildings 
10.000 square feet to the 
smallest 1.200 square feet.' 
Must sell immediately. Will 
sell cheap. Call toll free 
I 800-248-0065 9-ltp

It’s Tlaie Now!
Fertilomc weed and 
your lawn!

Whitaker Hardware

feed

Station For Leaae: Texaco 
Station in O'Donnell for lease 
call Tahoka 998-4166, Post 
495-3404, Lubbock 763-4163.

28-tfc

Pepsi. Pepsi Lite and Moun
tain Dew- .99 carton. Chancy 
Hi Son. 8-2tc.

Found: Pair of glasses on 
Courthouse lawn. Identify 
and claim at the News office.

SSSDealerships AvailableSSS
53.000. net or more per sale 
New concept in steel homes 
Half ihe cost of conventional 
consiruction. Call 512-349- 
4084 . 9-4tc

Computer Bookkeeping Ser
vice: Business and farm au> 
counts. Call 998-5408 after 5.

9-ltc

Will do carpenter work. Paint* 
iiig inside and out. Free 
estimates--Call 998-4220 
aft«,'r 5. Thomas Jolly * 8-tfc

Apartment For Rent: 2 bed- 
r<H)m. kitchen furnished. 
2126 LockwiHtd. Call 998- 
4217 g.ifc

A  TRUE V A I U E  STO R E

u r r iH r Y / i in  i - j r ) i i D L y ) ; i U 5

WE SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING

For Rent; 2 bedroom mobile 
home. 2119 Ave. P. 9-ltp

A B'EAUTIFUL and highly 
exciting Jean and Sportswear 
shop of your own. $12,500 to 
$16,500 includes inventory, 
fixtures, in-shop training, 
one paid'airfare to Apparel 
Center and more. Over 100 
nationaly known brands 
such as Levi. Lee, Chic, 
Calvin Klein. Jordache. 
Zena. Call Now! Pacesetter 
Fashions!’ Inc. I-800-643-. 
6305 . 9-ltp

PHONE M 8-4343 TAHOKA, TX. 79373

For Sale: one ferret- small 
pet. giMid with children.
l*hone 998 4080 8-tfc

8-5tc

"Hom e satellite TV system 
vou can build or buy. Sixty 
channels entertainment! 
Free, details. Satellite. Box 
N48 Arcadia. OK 73007."

8-2tp

Singer Ginic- Annual check
up. $9.50. Complete oil, de- 
lint. adjust all tensions. All 
brands. In town on Tuesdays 
at the Lighthouse.

Napkins and Imprinting
for weddings and •showers. 
Variety of colors, 

f Tahoka Drag
____  . W-tfc

Dost thou love life? Then 
waste not time, for time is 
the stuff that life is made of.

H. Franklin.

Wanted: Play pen and small 
dresser or chest. Call 998- 
490«>. 9-ltc

Wanted: Furniture Work:
Will rc-finish and repair old 
lurniuire. Chairs, beds or 
any piece of furniture need
ing paint, rc-finish or repair. 
Call 998-4138. 9-tfc

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
Need to sell your oil 

leases!!? I have buyers for 
unleased acreage for five 
vear leases. Ftl get you a 
better deal!!

Drake Oil Leases
806-794-4160 ^

.III vvar\ vx/H'rivm r ’

Deadline Far News lleam 
Tuesday Naan

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSOI4, TEXAS

Wedding & Portr^t 
Photography

Betty Stennett offers some of the beat in wedding 
and portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
(Special prices for children's portraits). For all 
your photographic needs’contact Betty Stennett 
at 998 5029 or 998-4238 or come by 2013 North 
1st.

^  To gel maximum nutritional 
value from fruits and vege
tables. buy them at harvest 
lime, suggests Dr. Dymple 
Cooksey, a EkkI and nutrition 
spccialsit.
Prices arc usually lowest 

when pn>ducts are in season 
tiNi. she says. .

mur

Bartley • Weaver Fertilizer Co.

Box 480 9984717

Tredan applied-S2.25 acre

for bnds sake • use fertilizer

’ seaAviMo • ougTMto * S ((oa «c  * M am i/ ino

RANDOLPH
A V I A I W r ^ . - ^ .

^  '  • OtaOIMVTKMl W

••wt n r  OH a ta v ic f
Boil 298. r^voka DICKIE BANOOLPM 

Airport BMJBBMBJB

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR Y

P A D  PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 428-3882 O'Donnell. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS STALK CUTTERS 
BED SLIDES TOOL BAR ACCES. 
MARKERS POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

S & S CONSTRUCTION
General Ceatrartar

UcruirJImmd BouRrtl Office |8W] 797-3829
NiKhi\808y-794-8982 

Offering ctmstructioa services 
of all types to Lynn County

You vyouldn’t ‘ think’ ’ of putting * ’tap’ ’ 
water in your “steam” iron but, ycxj 
“will” drink and “cook” with It. 
hlappiness >s “knowing” your drinking 

and cooking v/̂ er is “pure” and 
“Qeer” free of all “ImpuritieB.” Our 
home water distillers makes it that way.

iUrnwod Gnffin. TurUck. Csld. Fkoa. 30*/a33-4a72

TAHOKABODY SHOP
FREE ES'HMATES

Raymond Barrienlez 

1617 S. 3rd St.
Bus. 998-SM9 Rm . 998-S2M

Service To AU Faiths
“ WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR" 
B ILU E  » H ITE  • OH NER

WHTTE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998 4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Sprabeny and Associates
SgecUdlziag la Rare Ceiaa A Staaigs

318 North Austin 
L^mexa. Tx. 79331 

Phene |806| 872-6231 
LM.TNA. LM. ANA. APS 

MN. AND Mas. DAVID sagAggaav

Sam PridmortS SoR Aerial Spraying

NoaTMSl'[»‘'oi’ T lA I AiaFOBTATTAHOnA

TAHOt:4Pllt NEW HOME PH a.
*24-7741

USEN.SED, IN.Sl RED — AND LOCAL

Arthur Whitley 
Electric Co. 

998-5373
Nights 998-4844

FREE ESTLMA TESO N A LL JO IK !

WOODS JEWELRY

Fine QaaNly Jewelry 
At Dhrennt Pikce

S|Kiial- Men's and ladK’s' (Juan/ Dit(ial 
WaKhes. vclkm and while, wrth metal bUMls 
519.95 10 $21.95.

W atrh and Jewelry Regnir 
54 Yenrs in Taheka

Tahoka'Gun Shop 
1505 Ave J 

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

REAL ESTA TE SALES
Lease A Remiml Comtrmct% 
Mmmogememol Serviee%

NEW HOME FARM STORE,
New Home, Ts 79383 

CoR 808-924-7444
Joe D. L 'etfreR, Broker 924- 7272 
Lee M oore, Smie% 924- 7.129 or 883-2593 
Jmm .Siome 327-5H3

Income Tax Prepared 

Jimmy Wright
998-4S17

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF AU . WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

■ENEFTTS, CONTACT-

RUSSEU HOWLE
SERVICE o f u c e d

INedntsday of each wetk at Courthome 
Tahoka, Tpias

AaM "

Billy W . Davis
AGENT

Nuhert HarvM hm. Agry.
PhMwUake998-4SJ6 P .a  Baa 198 
Mem. 998 9839 • T M m . TexM 79373

P C O B E B S i c c r v
s

5 io6-a SLioc aoAO luaaocK. Texas tsum

TELiaMONt
SM/7*5-«333

TIM TIPPft

Atm a Mar REran Y M O k n
'  7

law

FACTORY TNAia

OMITAVtetl
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S H O P  E V E R Y  D A Y  L O W E R

RCXSER  
S T A U B A C H

HONEY BOY

SALMON

$
5 LB. 
BAG

150Z.
CAN

189
25* OfF LABEL-LAUNDRY DETERGENT

AJAX 
$1 5 9

O M n i4 l
■rTAMMj

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF ' ..r

TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS

BLADE CUT

LB.

KRAFT CHEESE

V E L V E E T A
2 LB BOX

$099

HUVrO tAM FSO M FIXTIA ifAN  S  V  O O

STEWCIBIS....u
OKXBTS QUALITY MIAT A  A  .

FtAMCS.........99*
DECnrS QUALITY SUCH) WHAT a

BOLOMIA...... 'IS: 99*
CMPSPANTtYCMCXENRIEO *  m  O A

PAYTIiS......... i .  *1”
USOAGRAOf ASNURfKBN 4-OLIS. m% 69*

\ M

I
SHuiinNinjKVEonAMf

SMOKTEMM....1”
HBlMAirSllfAL S a c o

MAYOmUISE * r *
OELINONnCRUnCO/CNUNK/SLia

PINEAPPLE...... ’’̂ °‘ 59*
DU MONTE

SPINACH....... 2  'iSk 89*
OClMONnPCElLD

TOMATOES U' 59*
AAMLHAMMBt .

BAKINO SODA 49*
KluooG's < m  9 0

PR0D0CT19..... '5o»x'- "
MAXWEIHOUS

mSTANT COfEEE *3”
»•(««« $ ^ 2 9
;tart ^  J
' v o f f i A i a  ^  w m  V a

AJAX > 1  19
Liooip B

REFRESH YOURSELF

P E P S I  6  ^ .£95*
6  32 OZ BOTTLE

"m

AMERICAN/PIMIENTO/SWISS

KRAFT  
SIN4LES

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

«*MmO MAR6ARMI

1 LB

12 OZ 
PKG.

lEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

TExnupioncnoNOR
EXTUMOISTURIZBtS

1S0Z.
BTt

V4 6AL in.

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

SHURFM FIOZTN a  *  ■  A A

HONEY RONS 2 »!'
HI: 99*STTLWEUMACe)

PB*SOOBfT $OFT/MB)/HARO

TOOTH.
SENKAnnZBt

APPU JOKE  89*
KRAFT —

5 9 «

WcVe proud to 
give you moro!

QUARTERS

fTAflPf HCNBM VITN iRNNTIO llllir

I i


